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IJbveJLeadsTo
(eatlfOfGirl
In Jerusalem
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Alficrican Girl In Love
With Indian; Killed In
GardenOf Gclhscmane

JERUSALEM (AP) A
romance behind the tragedy
of an American girl's death
near"tho garden of Gcthsc.-inan-e

was revealedSaturday.
An unmailed letter indi-

cated she hadformed an at-

tachment for an Indian with
whom she was walking when
Arabs fired, killing both. The
girl was identified as Carl
Von Nlsdergcsacss.

Views Behind The Neica
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting; the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
A-S-

By George Durno
Inside word Indicates the farm-

ers are going to let out one loud
lp when they get their spring mall

order catalogs.
Becauseof their dictionary built

nnd complexity the mall order
houses are busy even now In mak-
ing up the big books

It's hinted that considerable
mark-up-s In prices will stare the
farmers In the eye

Tho are
In a tcURh spot.

They don't know Just where the
New Deal Is leading They're all nt
bc.i over what Is golne. to happen to
currency value. They're afraid
pi Is in the offing.

But Inasmuch as they sell
from a pin to a bunga-

low they can't wait to find ou.. The
spring catalog has to be compiled
In the fall.

Only by adding materially to pre-
vailing prices do the houaes think
they can play safe

If the catalogs go out with the
prices now being Indexed the man
on the farm probably will bo hotter
then ever about the trade balance
againsthim.

It's a tough problem The mall or-

der men are like a newspaper
ordered to write a story to-

day stating what happened next
spring.

Shelters
A movement Is afoot to liuc the

Tariff Commission placed under
the wing of tlio Bureau of Foreign
und Domestic Commerce

Secretary of Commerce Roper is
ore In particular who would like
to o It there. Secretary of State
Hull and Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace are said to be agreeable
The transfer or absorption would
be In line with a desireto combine
umlci a single roof the agencies
trjnt must advise President noose-vol- t

in his forthcoming protcc.lt
tailff adjustfents underNRA

There Is some question whether
the President has the authority to
make such a transfer because the
Tariff Commission is an Independ-
ent agency normally rcpor.lng to
Congress Administration aidessay
he has under the Reorganization
Act

They cite the transfer and con
BOllilutlon of the Shipping Board

In any event Mr Roosevelt Is
preparing to carry out tho Recov
ery Act's plcdgo that American
manufacture!s and producers un-

der the Blue Eagle will be protect
ed from foreign competition and
all signs point to a further

of the Commission

William E. Humphrey, the balky
Republican member, Is onty the
first to go according o men clote
to the administration.

It Is being predicted sotto voce
that Robert L. O'Bilen, Massachu-
setts Republican and Edgar B.
Broisard, of Utah, sponsored by
founer Senator Smooi, will resign
shortly,

Pumping
The tentative decision to ask

congress for an extra two billion
to sink Into public works has the
inflationists all hopeful.

Ihey sea a golden opportunity
If such a requut is made to de-

mand turning on the printing
presses.

Pay for public works with green-

(Continued On Page 1)

Prophalactlc tooth brushes. Cun-
ningham & Philips adv.

WOMAN ACCUSESFORMER GRID STAR
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Blanche Rails, 31 (left), of San Antonio, Tex, preferred a charge
of attack against Lieut John H. Murrel (right), former West Point
football star now stationedwith the ninth Infantryat Fort 8am Hous-
ton, Tex. A preliminary hearing of the case was Indefinitely postponed.
(Associated Press Photo)

FarmersWarnedNot To EnterInto

AgreementsFor PaymentOf Funds
UnderTerms Of

Snow,Rain
Is Forecast

For Sunday
37 Degrees Minimum Sat

urday Morning; 28 May
Bf New Low Today

Frrevlni,' weather, probably
i etching a minimum of 28 degrees
m piedlctod yesterday for this

section of West Texas early today
1 lie forecast was for rain and

snow cuily eumlay morning ami
throtiKh the day.

Minimum temperature here be- -

foio dnnnSaturday was 37 degrees,
with a light frost

Unusually low temperatures were
thus pteillcted for the first week of
November in shaip contrast to the
umi.-iiul- lj waint weather of Octo.
bei, during which mean tempera
ture here uas the highest In 32
yenr--t foi that month

Maximum temperature for Octo-1m-

was leached a week ago last
Tueidaj -- 00 degrees

ST PAUL UP) Snow of a max-mu-

of idx Inches blanketed parts
of Minnesota and North Dakota
Saturdu) High wind piled drifts
In bom- - kections

Vo
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Highway ronstiuctlon, 10 cent
pei pound cotton loan by the ro- -

tinment repayment of pink boll-uot-

quarantine losses these and
otliei measures ought to be rich
hi sulngs this winter for the farm
folk

Goveinor Ferguson's signature
to the pink bollworm bill, culminat-
ing u long, hard fight led by the
Chiinilii r of Commerce and active
citizen, was indeed gratifying

1 he bill had died on the sen
ate lulenilar of the regular session
let fci'ilng Them were strong

the administration had
had u hand In seeing that the bill
uii-- i dtlued sufficiently to keep It
fiuin leaching the governoi.

Those who had watched the situ
ation weio not surprised that Gov-a- t

nor signed the bill
Onre the measure came before
Mrs Ferguson and herhusband. It
was to be expected that It would
bo approved First, the bill was
yubscct without amendments
detiactlng from the justness of
cluiins to be paid thereby, and
without swelling tbe amount of
money the state would be pledged
to pay Too, a great majority of
peoplo who will receive cash pay-
ments by terms of the bill have
been supporters of the Fergusons,

the administration had in
past campaigns declared Its sym-
pathy with the claims.

The governor is to be compli-
mented upon her action.

From the Cosden refinery, via
the Texas and Paclflo to New Or-

leans tralnloads of gasoline have
been moving the past week The
tank, cars have been carrying what

.(ContinuedOl Page Phsl

Pink Bollworm Bill
Farmerswho will be entitled to

payment from the stato of cash for
losses dueto pink bollworm quar
antine rulesof-t- pait were warn-
ed Saturday not to make any con
tracts or agreements for payment
of the amounts due them under
te'rms of the pink bollworm bill un
til they have been notifiedthrough
official sources.

It was reported here Saturday
that at least two farmers in Ho
ward county had been solicitedfor
the purpose of making contracts
to guarantee payment under the
bollworm put

Farmcrrare"warned to watch the
newspapersand to confer with the
county ngent, the banks, the news
paper or tbe state department of
agriculture to determine when and
how --they will receive the money
due them under the bill.

Baby Girl Born Within
Few Hours In Abilene And

Big Spring Arc Cousins

Mr .and Mrs Repps Guitar are
parents of a daughterborn early
Saturday morning at Big Spring
hospital

Little Miss Guitar arrived only a
few hours after a cousin, daugh-te-i

of Mr. and Mrs Mlnlor Alexan-
der, was born at Abilene The
Alexander baby Is the daughter of
the former Miss Ruth Guitar and
Mlnlor Alexander, son of Dr and
Mrs J M Alexander of Abilene
Mr and Mrs John Guitar, Sr , of
Abilene are grand parents of both
babies.

Oldest Of Legion
PostsIs Claimed
By Commerce, Tex.

COMMERCE (UP) A vision
which unfolded In the mind of Dr
V B DeJernett us he and a group

of fellow Woild War veterans
awaited the arrival of a fallen com
rade at a depot lieie on May 6, 1919,
resulted in what membersof Bruce
B Williams post of the American
Legion claim was the first Legion
post organizedin the United States

Decision to press their claim on
the attention of the national or
ganization was reached by mem
bers of the post this year when
Marlon DeJeinett, son of the local
organization' founder was install-
ed as commander Research into
the posts history and comparison
of dates has resuned In definite
proof that the organization is en
titled to the designation, "Post No
1, Its membershave declared

The post also Is claimant of
honor, almost as great In the

opinion of CommerceLegionnaires
It Is theli claim that a resolution
by a Bruco B Williams officer nt
a stateconvention of the Legion at
Dallas lesulted in the first obseiv--
ance of Armistice Day, November
11, In the United States Texas ob
served the day wtlh due ceremon
ies In 1919, but it was not until 1920

that the day became a national
holiday.

The history of th Commerce
post, as Its members have rccon
structed It, began on tlirt May day
when the elder DeJernett and sev-

eral other men solemn-
ly gathered to receive the body of
PrivateA. Barrow, who haddied at
Camp Stewart.

DeJernett suggested to his com
rades that veterans of the World
War ought to establish an organ
ization, the duties of which would
b.to care for the living as well a
to honor tbe dead veterans of the
great conflict.

On May 8, 1919, two days later,
an organization was perfected

.(Continued On Fag 0),

CosdenCorporation Finishing
ShipmentOf2,000,000Gallons

Of GasolineFor Export Trade

Football
Results

SATURDAY COIXEGE
Georgia Tech 6. VaoderbUt 0.
South Carolina 7, Louisiana State

30.

Texas 10, Southern Methodist 0.
T. C. U. 0, Baylor 7.

Kansas 0, Oklahoma 20.

Texas Aggies 0, Centenary 20.
TennesseePoly 0, Unlv of South

13.

St. Mary's 13, Fordham 6.
Prince.on 33, Brown 0.

William and Mary 14, V. M. I. 0.
Georgia 14, Florida 0.

University of Cincinnati 7, Ohio
Wcsleyan 0.

Maryland 0, Virginia 6,
Coe 0, Army 34.
Kansas State 0, Michigan State

nothing (tie).
Tulane 7, Colgate 0.
Indiana0, Ohio State 21.
Columbia 9, Cornell 6.

Lehigh 0, Harvard 27.

Michigan 7, Illinois 6.

Wisconsin 0, Chicago 0 (tie).
Carnegie Tech 7, Purdue 17.
Kentucky 0, Alabama 20,

Iowa State 7, Iowa 27.
Texas Miners 9, New Mexico Ag--

glcs 0.
Wyoming 0, Utah Aggies 27.

V Utah 7, Oregon 26.
Rice 0, Santa Clara 13.
University of California 0, Uni

versity of California at Los An
geles 0 (tie).

John Tarleton 0; Schrclner Insti-
tute 0, (tie).

Texas Military College 6, Rice
FroshG (tie).

SATURDAY HIGH SCHOOL
Gooso Creek 0, Port Arthur 37.
Oklahoma City Central 0, Am- -

arlllo 14

Ball High (Galveston) 6, Beau--
mont 29

Colorado 7, San Angelo 27.
Odessa0. Wink 47.
North Dallas 6, Cleburne 13.

Friday College
Southwestern0, Austin 0 (tie).
Stephen F. Austin 0, La. Normal

39
St. Benedict's 12, West Texas 7.
Sam Houston 19, North Texas 7.
San Marcos 7, Trinity 0.
Westmoreland 13, Corpus Chrlstl

college-academ- y 19.
Southeastern Okla. Teachers 20,

East Texas 0
Lambuth 0, Cumberland 19.
Texas B 0, North Texas Aggies

six.
Okla. Baptist vs Okla. City post

poned, weather.
Southwestern Okla. 14, Central

Okla. C.

Blinn Memorial 6, Lamar Junior
college. 71

Loyola (Baltimore) 0, Catholic U.
CI.

Friday High School
Brownwood 0, Abilene 14.
Eas land 6, Cisco 12
Denlson 0 Sherman fl

Grahcm 0, Wichita Falls 18.
Temple, Okla. 0, Electra C

Brackcnridge (San Antonio) 21,
Harlandale 8

St Thomas (Houston) 2, Klrwln
(Galveston) 0

San Jacinto (Houston) 19, Bryan
nothing

Palestine 0, Tyler 27.
Central (Fori Worth) 12, Mason-

ic Home 0
Hugo, Okla , 14, Paris 0.
Longvlcw S3, Nacogdoches0.
Hlllsboro 6. Temple 45
Corslcana 18, Marshall 0
Cross Plains 0, Putnam 0
Roscoe 6, Ro.an 7.
Roby 6, Meikel 0.
Tahoka 0, Lamesa 65.
Midland 6, Pecos 20
San Angelo Junior 18, Melvln 0
Miles 0, Eden 0.
Bronte 20, Robert Lee 0
Bulllnger 0, Santa Anna 0
Brownsville 12, Roymondvllle 0.
Rising Star 0, Albany 0.
El Paso 3, Tucson, Ariz 0.

Amarillo Oil Men
SuccumbsTo Hurts

AMARILLO (P) George W
Pennington, 77, Amarillo oil man
and former member of the senate
of Alaska's territorial legislature,
died Frlduy night as a tesult of In-

juries receivedIn an automobile ac
cident October 24th.

RABIES DF.CLINKS
FORT WORTH, (UP) Rablti

cases have dropped here 75 per
cent unaer last years outbreak
since th passageof an ordinance
requiring vaccination of all dogs,
Dr. A. H. Fllckwlr, city health dl
rector, announced. Dr, Burke
Brewster, county health officer, re
ported a similar decrease la Tar-
rant county.

Flash lights and supplies. Sua-
Alngham & Philips adv.

Full Trains Move Out Via
T. And P. ; Construc-

tion Progressing
Shipment of an order for 2.000.000

gallons of gasoline for export was
being completed here Saturday by
the CosdenOil Corporation.

Beginning a week ago tank
trains started moving from the
Cosden refinery hero to New Or
leans, via the Texas and Pacific
Full trains left last Sunday and
Monday, with 25 to 30 cars leaving
at frequent intervals through the
week.

Stills of the old Richardson re
finery plant and two of the stills
of the old Cosden plant have been
In operation. The old plant will be
shut down permanently next
month, when the company's new
refinery, now under construction,
s completed.

Practically all materials for the
new plant have been shipped or
will be scheduledfor shipping In a
few days. Another of the large
towers, a bubble tower, was un
loaded on the job Friday from a
special gun car, which brought It
from the factory. The tower
weighing 210,000 pounds,is made in
a single piece and will be raised on
Its foundation in a single opera
tion. Two more large towers are
yet to be received. On the pay
roll are 185 men on the construc-
tion and 90 operating the old plant.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

KEEPING BIG SPRING TO THE
FRONT

Times of stress proie need of or-
ganization. Tbe Chamber of
Commerceis both show window
and signboard of a city.

We are engaged In the work of
assisting In the creation of civic
vehicles adequateto foster thewel
fare and advance the interests of
communities, commend the real-
ization which has beendemonstrat-
ed by the live wires of many Am-
erican towns and cities, that at no
other times doesa community so
grea.ly need a strong chamber of
commerco as In a period of com-
mercial depression. Some of the
strongest Chambers of Commerce
In the country have been created
during the last two years.

There Is nothing surprising In
this. Communities which havebeen
without civic organization have
noted the wonderful achievements
of organized towns during this
time of strees and naturally have
hastened to provide themselves
with the only medium which can
guarantee to them benefits simi-
lar to those enjoyed by others
They have brought Into existence
the chamber of commerce topro-
tect their commercial and civic fu-

ture
There Is no other institution

which can give to a community
"ervices equal to those rendered
by a chamber of commerce. It Is
to the credit of America that It,
more than any other country has
realized thevalue of organizedcivic
effort and, conversely, the menace
ot a ,ack 0'f such organization.

The chamber"of commerce has
been aptly described as "the show
window or a cl.y' Big enterprises,
home-seeker-s, capitalists, know
most cities only by their chambers
of commerce,and many a town Is
unknown and Is Ignored because t
docs not havea civic workshop and
a promlnenl signboard

Make this organization more ef
fective by taking out a member-
ship.

BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Big Spring Choral
Club Meets Tuesday

The first formal meeting of the
Big Spring Choral Club will bo held
Tuesday eveningat 7 30 at the
Settles-- Hotel In Room No. 2. All
officers of thls embryonic musical
club join in a concerted, earnest
appeal to the singers of the city
to help make this the finest choral
club In West Texas

The directors state that the fu
ture of this organization, whether
It falls or succeeds,rests upon the
shoulders of every member of the
community. There will be no dues
or assessmentsat present. As a

or-
gan of the community the only re
quirements lor membership are
clvlo pride and a desire to learn
and sing good music.

Texau Made Cliairmnn
Of Tax Appeals Board

WASHINGTON, UP)- - gugene
liiack or ciarksvllle, Tex, was (el
ected chairman ot the boardot tax
appeals to succeed Logan Morris,
effective November 10, Black aj
readyIs a member Of the board.

SHE TAUGHT WALES THE RHUMBA
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Alicia Paris, Cubsndancer,arrives In New York after a seasonofcoachlnoEuropeansIn the rhumbaat Paris and on the Riviera.Shesaidone of her pupils at Monte Carlo was the Prince of Wales. (AssociatedPress Photo)

County, StateAnd District School
Tax Bill For PropertyOwners Of

HowardCounty

Ford PlanOf
7-D- ay Layoff
GivenDefense

Officials ConsiderPropos-
al Within Provisions

Of NRA Code

DETROIT UP) Ford Motor com
pany was represented as believing
t Is in nowise violating provisions
of the National Recovery Act In
ts announced plan of laying off
vorkmen sevendays to come with-- n

the week of the automo-ill- o

code.
Under the plan 9,000 men will be

'aid off for a seven days' period
which officials Indicated will start
next week, with groups of like
number following In succeeding
veelts.

t

PrussianPremier I red
By DefendantOn Trial

For Fire In Reichstag
BERLIN UP) George Dlmltroff,

one of tho accused In the relch--
itag fire trial, was expelled again
""aturday after arousing the Ire of
the days chief witness, Hermann

oerlng, Prussian premier, who
houted that the defendant should
mve beenstrungup long ago.

Goerlng arraigned communism
Ernst Torgler, rclchstag communist
floor leader, declared he had noth
ing to do with the fire.

A. J. PowersAppointed
To Appellate Court

AUSTIN UP) The irnvrrnnr nn.
pointed A, J. Powers, formerly of
ron worm, assistant secretary of
state, to be associatejustice of the
Court of Civil Appeals ot the Sec-
ond district. Death of Chief Jus-
tice Truman H. Conner created the
vacancy. The governor rIl(.nt.H
iruy uunuiin, associatejustice, to
ue cmei justice.

I

United State-Engla-nd

Kar DehtParly Fizzles

WASHINGTON , UP)-- Th war
debt revision negotiation with
England apparently reached a
fruitless end Saturday.

WyomingSenator,Native
Of Texas, Death Victim

BHERIDAN, Wyo,' UP)-J-ohn B.
Kendrlck, 78, senior United; States
senatorfrom Wyoming, native of
Cheroklt eounty, Texas, died Frl--

FallsOff $46,238.84

Higher Stato Rates Fails
To Offset Decline In

Valuations

Property owners ot Howard
county are assessed$40,238.81 less
county, state and common school
district taxes for payment this fall
than they were assessedlast year,
the new tax rolls disclose.

The new state law exempting
homesteadsto the taxable value of
$3,000 from state taxes, more than
offset an Increase from 69 to 77
cents In the state ad valorem tax
rate Insofar as Howard county is
concerned.

Propertyvaluations last year for
both stateand county tax purposes
totaled $14,073,875. This year prop-
erty valuations for state taxation
total $111,542,760, a decreaseot $3,--
031,115. The hike of eight cents
per $100 valuation In the state tax
rate failed to bring the total of
state taxes levied on Howard
county property to the figure on
the 1931 rolls.

Property valuations for county
tax assessmentpurposesdecreased
$2,651,475, from $14,573,875 to $12,--
BZ2,400.

The county tax rate was reduced
from 75 to 65 cents per $100 valua
tion. The total assessedin county
taxes as a result of decrease In
both rate and valuations, fell from
$109,32146 to $84,002.21, a total de-

cline of $25,31925. Assessment ot
state taxes fell from $100,566 05 to
$88,881.52, a decline of $11,684 53.

Assessment of district school
taxes declined $9,24506 from $63,-
364.41 to $54,129 35.

Valuation of land In the county
was reduced $338,425, from $6,429,-83-

to $6,091,410.

Acres of land assessedlast year
totaled 585,446 compared with C83,
307 this year, an Increase Ot 97,861
acres.

Average value per acre planted
on land for tax purposes last year
was xiu.bo. on the new rolls the
averagevaluation ot all land la the
county Is $890,

Comparative values for the two
years placed on various classes ot
property for state and county tax
purposesfollow:

1931 Roll 1932 Roll
fersonal

Property .,..$2,879,835 $1,938,995
11. R. Roadbed 479.080 281.870

R. R. Intangible
Property .... 880,60 124,520

R. R. Rolling
Stock c W.3T0 63,830

Telephone
Telegraph .. 880,790 177,620

Pipeline .,., 406,910 523,930

Bank ..,.,.., 178,490 123,330

The only class of property on
which valuations were Increased
Instead of being decreasedwas on
pipelines, which Incraased Croat
$106,910 to $523,630,

ProposalFor
LicensingIs
Not Accepted

Milo Reno Asks Lieuten-
ants To Throw Farm
Strike Into High Gear
WASHINGTON (AV

President'RooseveltSatarday
assuredgovernorsaad farm-
ersof tho middle westof, "ev-
ery possible effort to brlner
about increasoIn priceswith-
out exerting compulsion upon
lncnviuuai tanners."

It was disclosed tho nresU
dent and Secretary Wallace
naurejecteda proposalol tho
governorsto license an Hand-
lers and processors of agri
cultural products.

DE3 MOINES. Iowa UP) Mllo
Reno, leader ot the National Farm-
ers Holiday strike, wired 21 state-leader-

of the organization to be
prepared to "throw the strike into
full gear" should PresidentRoose-
velt reject the Holiday demands
for cost ot production prices for
farm products which five mid-weste-

governors presented the presi
dent Saturday.

WASHTNQTON UP) Farm ad
justment officials Indicated Satur
day an initial processing tax ol fire
cents would be levied on corn. Re-
cently the farm administration an-
nounced theprocessing tax would
be 28 cents per bushel. Testimony
subsequent to the hearing was
that the levy would handicap busi-
ness having floor stocks of com
products.

Pelican
NearThisGty
Fred Coleman Exhibits

Bird Measuring8 Feet
2-I- n. Wing Spread

Fred Coleman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Coleman,huntingon tbe
two-mil- e lake west ot Big Spring,
bagged a big pelican Friday after-
noon. The bird, seldom, seen la
these parts, had a wing spread of
eight feet, 2 Inches and was the
source' ot .much attraction on the
streets Saturday.

Hunters say that the pelican Is a
bird that seldom la seen in West
Texas and were at a loss to ex-
plain Its presence.The bill ot the
pelican was 18 inches In length.

;

Man Dies Enroute
To Hospital Here

Friday Afternoon
A man known a Mr. Lynch.

about 45 years old, died about 1
p. m. "Friday In an Eberley ambul-
ance enroute to a hospital from
hemorrhage of the lungs.

Efforts to communicate with re-
latives had been unsuccessful last
night, said a statement of the
Charles Eberley Funeral Home,
The man had been residing at Owl
Tourist camp. Passersbysaw h!m
sitting In his car, leaning over tho
side, blood gushing from his noso
and mouih and called an amb'-l- .

ance. The hemorthage apparency
had started as he worked on the
car, which was stopped with the
hood raised.

Treaty Of Extradition
With GreeceMay Soon
Be DenouncedBy V. is,

WASHINGTON, MP) The gov-
ernment was understood Saturday
to be contemplating Instructing its
minister in Athens to denouncethe
extradltlq treaty with Greece as
a result of two failures to extra-
dite Samuel Insult.

i

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity . Kabt

and snow Sunday, colder Suaday,
following- - temperatures M tow a
28 degreesSaturday night,

West Texas Cloudv Stusdair with
rain In southeastporttea aaantrr
In nnrt.1. tiArllAu Wfiu il'-- u.

ftrCimH MfMlfllMBA uliilm.
is degreesSaturday nlsat.

xat Texas Rata awajay aKlag to snow In northwest peratsn.
Colder In weot aad Met BnHitas,
With the cohl wave assa fisi.lnr
temperatures In the nijamit per
Hon.

New MejOco VrohsMy aaht
saow Sanday smwh eatato)a aaoiB
central ad east Metsaasvi

Agency for
Cunningham V
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R & R SCREEN OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK
& :

Novelty PutstandingFeatureOf Current Ritz Pfcfure'j.
BureauOf MissingPersons'

HeadsR--R RoadShowBill
Now ShowingAt RitzTheater

of Paramount' "Torch Sing--
Vl.'il.t.. i.mi Piloa Of Cnntnln JohnAvers' World r" which ccmes Tuesday and,... - - . . Wcdnesday at

FamousDetective BureauFor Finning Vanished
People Basis For Unusual Production

Novelty In short film subjects la not uncommon. Novelty In
length featurefilms la rare; to rare that a film possessingIt becomes
a sensationof the show wrrld.Such n picture Is First National's "BU-ItEA-

OF MISSING PERSONS."enrrentattraction at the R ft B Rita,
It Is novel becauseIt Is basedon actual solutionsof true-lif- e mysteries;
uid morenovel becausewhllo basically of trade theme. It win be found
Intensify humorous. In show world "BUREAU OF HISSING PER-
SONS" has been acclaimed "the sensational Ug picture norelty of
the year,

A

full

the

R A R Theaters. Inc. and asso
ciates selected "Bureau of Hissing
Persons"for specialpresentationas
feature unit of Its newest road
show program after a mixed audi-

ence had seen It at private
screening declared It one of
the most genuinely entertlalnlng
pictures they had ever witnessed;
and also because of Its authenlc
origin: the hitherto secret files of
Captain John H. Ayers' world fa-

mous defective bureau which con-
cerns Itself exclusively to the loca-

tion and return (If they are alive)
of personswho havevanished from
their homes or familiar haunts.
This bureau has solved the appar-
ent mysteries surrounding the dis-
appearance of 272,000 persons.
among them abandonedgirls, dis-
appointed brides, runaway wives.
hideaway husbands, discontented
children, abscondingbankers, fake
suicides, andabduc.edpersons.
picture depicts their throbbing,
drilling, living story and the dra--

IT 3
UNITS

Chief of theseis
the sensational
big nov
elty of 1933

UMT

Do Luxe
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ColbertPlays
'Wicked Woman9

Role This Week

show scion ofhighlight, OiPt. Ayer. wertJile fam--career minuU.',,, ehe ,carna
excellent hM h,.Captain Ayers the super cop

who admits that the police are fre-
quently liars, and that they
blind their eyes crime. In the
film, Lewis Stone

seen hiding the truth from
mothers whose daughters are res-

cued from shameful life. He
seen fromthe public
sensational facta concerning such
young women. He Is seenframing
"amnesia" cases that "lost"
women, repentant husbands, and
betrayed girls can return to their
homes and look the world the
face.

Other of the program are
said deserve feature

short films can rate that
grade. There tabloid

that rates with "42nd
Street" and "Gold Diggers of 193S"

in optical appeal. Utled, "Op--

TT"

Claudette Colbert will be the
wiciceaesiwoman in town a" me

star

and

The

Ritx Theater. The
cast features RlcardoCortex, Dav

Manners, Lyda Robert! and Baby
LeRoy.

"Torch 81nger," adapted from
the liberty Magazine storv
"Mike," by Grace Perkins,
Paramount' answer to the popu
lar that Miss Colbert bo
given "bad-girl- " roles.

Cast the role of Sally Trent,
Miss Colbert portrays a New Tork

girl in love with amalic of
amarlng in eighty Deaerted jugt og

cnixruuiiucu.. h ,. hM h.is

fakers,
to
as his

Is

a Is

os

In

units
to
if

is a

It is

id

is

In

pi
comes hard, bitter, vindictive.
forced to give up her child for
adoption, she takes on the name
"Mlml Benton," becomesa braz-
en torch singer, hostess to the
night life of the town.

When "Mlml" becomes a suc-
cess,she finds that che hasn't bsen
able to stifle her longing for the
child and Institutes a nation-wid- e

search. The child's father returns
to town, learns of her difficulties
and seeksa She

eratora Opera" and boastsof Don
ald Novis, the Four Eaton Boys,
Bobby Wa.son and fifty beautiful
dancing girls There Is also the
newest of Walt Disney's Silly Sym-
phonies, "Lullaby Land," and the
newest edition of the Paramount
News.

We Proclaim
and you'll most heartily agree!

that hereis a program of ALL FAMILY

entertainmentsecondto noneijou have
ever beenprivileged to witness

BOASTS
FEATURE
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Presentationof human drama only one man, Dipt. Ayers, has heen
privileged to view until now. The thrills of 272,000 true-lif- e mysteries
packedinto one picture. While basically of tragic theme, the produc-

tion has neverthelessheenso nhunilantly imbued with humor that

you
SECOND
FEATUHE

will laugh until your sidesache!

A TAHLOID
MUSICOMKDY

OPERATORS
OPERA
. , . .

DONALD
4 EATON

BOUDY WATSON
and

Bewitching
uRighl,f Number

,

Imperson-
ator

withholding

classifica-
tion

y

reconciliation.

vh

xfiBL THIRD A Fantatr
JH 1KATUHK fr Old ami

UMT Young!
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H H 1 V. Q'? Technicolor JSkGk5cA

(c'JB?W "LULLABY LAND"
Presented by ypur Utile pal,

I MICKEY MOUSE

Indeed to present uc!i a proRrwu andIn plewure to endone It M
mpflJm entertainmentVOll THE ENTIRE FAMILMon-je- r.

PUyiBg .Today
RIGHT NOW..
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An R&R
Rend Shovr

PenImpressionsOf Missing:Persons Bureau
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The artist sketches) Interesting highlightsfrom "Bureau of xIGslnc VersensV'fattBiw nnlt of new
it ft It Road Show now current at It ft It IUtx Theatre, In upper left Is shown the return of a missing
boy prodigy who had run away to bo n regular boy Instead of a coddled ldsL In upper center, glr wads
of mother's deathfrom heartbreak causedby daughter'sdisappearance In upper right and lower left,
missing' girl pleadsfor her chance.Is glen It, then helps tho bureau solve mysterious disappearanceof
prominent businessman. In lower right, homing pigeonsused to trace kidnappers.

RomanceJust
UnderRafters
ThemeIn Film

Ginccr Roacrs And Nor
manFosterSeenIn Queer

Love Situation
Hollywood offers a sprightly and

original comedy with brilliant
theme, it la being Bald of "Rafter
Itomance," the RKO-Radl- o Picture
coming to the R R Rltz Theater
Thursday with Ginger Rogers and
Norman Foster romantically team-
ed ,with George Sidney, Robert
Benchley and Laura Hope Crews
also featured.

This latest Hollywood contribu-
tion to the pleasure of nations la
a Greenwich Village tale of an am
bitious young girl who though pov
erty is forced to share an attic
with a struggling young artist. The
boy and girl never meet In the at-
tic, as the boy is a night watchman
and occupies the room during the
day while she is at work. Week aft
er week they share the place and
without ever seeing each other
'there. Foster believes Ginger is a
goggle-eye-d old maid, while she pic
tures mm as a rogue ananoiy ter
ror

'Rafter Romance" was directed
by William Setter from an adapta--I
tlon and screenplay by John Wells'

'novel by H W. Hanemann, Glenn
Tryon and Sam Mltz. Miss Rogers
and Fosterportray the couple, with
George Sidney asthe highly humor-
ous landlord. Bob Benchley as a
company executive; and Laura
Hope Crews as an impe.uous rich
spinster in the more prominent
roles.

Buck JonesWeek's
WesternStarHere

What would your reactions be If
you had to shoot your friend In
the course of performing your duty

a friend who had once saved
your life?

This Is the situation with which

spjrns him.
Directors Alexander Hall and

George Somnes Inject realism and
romance Into her return to happi-
ness and provide "Torch Singer"
with a plot of surprises and aus--
pense.

Ralph Ralnger, composer of
"Moanln' Low," and Leo Robin
have written a number of new
tunes which Miss Colbert sings in
this picture.
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GaryCooper
StarOf Ritz

PlayFriday
One Sunday Afternoon'

Is Picture Marked By
Rnre Color

Few picotures canboast lti Indian marker,
of "One many IorgotUn an

aunuay , unry cooper.
latest starring picture for Para
mount, In which Fay Wray, Fran-
ces Fuller, Roscoe Karns and Nell
Hamilton are featured. The pic-
ture, directed by Siephen Roberts,
to be rliown Friday and Saturday
at the Ritz.

One enormoussceneIs an amuse
ment park which covers nearly
three acres Thereare the old time
Ferris wheel, the horse - drawn
merry-go-roun- shooting gallery,

glassblowing factory.
roller-coast- and concessions of
every sort from a pink lemonade
stand to a greasedpig show,

Theres a huge German beer--

Buck Jones, playing the part of
Jeff Douglas, a Texas hanger, in
his latest thrilling "Wetern,"
"Hello Trouble." is confronted.
And Buck is so affected by the in
cident that he seeks solaceon the
Silver Circle Ranch In Arizona,
only to get deeperInto the meshes
of Intrigue and finally
But love doein t come until
girl gets proof that Jeff Is not
a cowardI

Playing opposite Buck at the
Queen Friday and Saturday of this
wstk as the heroine Is Una Bas
quetit, the beautiful Folliea dancer,
Othtrs In the east are. Wallace
MacDonald, Alan- - Roscoe, Morgan
qalloway. Ruth Warren, Otto Hoff-
man, Lafs McKee, Bond, At
Smith, Bpeo O'Dqnnell, FrankRice
andBum11 Simpson. Lambert H1U-ye- r,

who has directed many of
Bill 'Hart's best pictures, directed,
u will as wrote, "Hello Trouble,"

i k:: hw-- v r7--
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OAUY COOPED, left, plays the
leading role In "One Sunday After
noon" at the RIU theatre Friday
and Saturday of this week.
CLAUDETTE COtBEBT, lower
'left, becomes "the wickedest wom-
an In town" In "Torch Slnrer." the
Tuesdayand Wednesdayfeatureat
the It & It Ritz. NORMAN FOS-
TER and GINGER ROGERS,
altoie, aro shown In a scene from
"Rafter Romance'' to be featured
Thursday only at the Rltx.

'Man Against
Woman'Leads
Bill At Queen

Juck Holt Stars, Lillian
Miles Makes Debut In

GlamorousFashion
The left eyebrow lifts slowly,

disdainfully. It's a neatly curved
feminine brow, an inch and a half
above deep blue eyes and thrtc
inches below some of most
beautiful platinum blonde hair

Jean Harlow's
A resonant, stimulating o!c

garden, featuring a Ger-
man band. A livery stable, buggy
factorv. the smalltown Tionlrnnm

motion wlth Wooden
the coloful background ttnd relics of

Aiiermwn ,0nUquatd transportation sybtem:

love!
the the

Ward

the

since

stage and mail coaches;sulkeys
that spin brlllluntly behind thor-
oughbred trotters, phaetons with
their haughty footmen, buggies,
hacks and swanky victorlaa all

cH picture
alter yourown:7eartl

llBBV'ksBBBBBBBBBBBai XsB

St It with Ihe on you
love bestI

GABY COOPER

"OneSunday
Afternoon"

A ApVMmhI nsArt torn
AYWRAr NHKAMHT0M

faANOtfUUt MMMKMM1

Friday - Saturday

RlfZ

Week'sProgram
RITZ

Today and Monday
R & R Road Show fcatur--

Inp; "Bureau Of Missing Per
sona" witn "upcratorB up-cra-";

tabloid muslcomedy;
newest "Silly Symphony" en
titled "Lullaby Land"; Para-
mount sound news.

Tuesdayend Wednesday
GaudettcColbert in "Torch

Suurer": Marie Provost In
"Pick Me UP": ox Bounoi
news.

Thursday
"Rafter Romance," with

Ginger Rogers, Norman Fos-
ter, Qeorge Sidney; comedy,
"Motor Mania"; Eugene rai- -

letto-an- d Walter Catlett in
"Meet The Champ."

and Saturday
Gary Cooper with Fay

Wray, Neil Hamilton, Fran-
ces Fuller, Roscoe Karns in
"One Sunday Afternoon";
Movie Struck," cartoon; Pic

torial No. 9; Paramount
sound news.

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday
"Hell And Htah Water";

with Richard Arlcn and Jud
ith Allen: Will Mahoncy in
"The Entertainer."
Wednesdayand Thursday
JackHolt in "Man Against

Woman" with Lillian Miles,
Walter Connally. Gavin Gor
don; comedy, "His inrat
Case."

Friday and Saturday
Buck Jones in "Hello Trou

ble" with Lina Basquette;
Salina Rodeo picture; Phan-
tom of the Air No. 7; "The
Muskeeter." .

gives out two words for the micro-
phone, "What for'" The voice is
that of a torch " singer, husky,
strong, vibrant with sex, heavy
with Indifference.

That constitutes theglamorous
Lillian Miles ileum nn the screen,
as the first scene for Jack Holt's
starring picture,' "Man Against
Woman," a Columbia film, showing
Wednesday and Thursday at the
R R Queen Theater. JaJiwerllnff
prepared the script frorh a story
by Keene Thompson, and Immedi-
ately that MUs Miles was signed
for the role, Swelling revised his
leading femlnle churactci

Instead of being just tough. Lola
Parker, became torcliv. becautc
Miss Miles herself won the role!
by the. torch singing she did at the
frolics and other Hollywoou night
clubs. In the scene that was her
debut, she had to snoo. Jack Holt,
as she does throughout the picture
whenever he tries to get her to
marry him. Holt said that lie!
hadn't been snoo.cd so effectively
since hecame to Hollywood peven
teen years ago. And Jutt by those
iwo words, 'What for'
so popular in the rnrly 1600 e

One Sunday Afternoon ' is a
refreshing romance of the eiulj
1900's With Gary as the star. It
concerns a dn.-hli-iR younic blade
who Is blinded for life by love at
mat sight. Though love-blin- d

eyes he worships a woman who
really doesn't exist Thin false
memory becomes the biltcr iial
of the girl who gives lilm all hir
love and devotion

The secret emotions that rule
his heart are laid bare in this
story, from the successful Broad-
way stage play of the tame name
written by James Hagnn

HE'S ON FIRE

Z&2. Jiliwmi it, 'miiriiiii i IBIIIII'II Ullllll VM yrpm Tw.aw .jg

Alien Star,

WITH AMBITION
BUT LOVE

BURNS" HIM UP!

In 11 d

Hih Water'
,Vll 'Vuivmt

- V v 4Pv i

Judith Allen, v la Leailing
Feminine IlelcJt-ycc- n

Tlireo DttysS'

nichcrd Aries, motion) picture
leading: man, last aeen lo TOold-e-n

Harvest," "has Just '.complet-e-d
another 'featured "role In

"Hell nnd High Water Kroman.
tlo dramacf the ti&n

The picture, With'ju)th
Allen In the leading feminine rots
opposite Arlen come today, Mon-
day nnd Tuesday to the Queen
Theater. -

Other players featuredire Char-- Q
ley urnpewm, oir uuy standing,
William Frawley, Esther AJuIr,
Carton MadJUie nnd the Japanese
actor, llntsuL The feature was a
dlrcc.cd for Paramount by
drover Jones and William Slavens
McNutt, who teamed to write and
direct the picture,"aleo,

Written by Max Miller author
of "I Cover the Waterfront," Hel!
and High Water" tells the dra-raa.- Ic

story of Cap'n Jericho, the
cock-cur- e commander of a "one
man navy" and Sully Drlgg,
7hoje waterfront existence has
taunlit her to hate oil men. Not
havine much love for woman him
self, Jorlcho Is thrown together
with Sally.

Knowing to much about life
already, .hey are too nifith to
care about love. But through their
quarrels and fights, they force
their way into each other's arms
and heart, turn their drab water-
front into a verilable seventh
haven, and bring the rotnantlo
dory to a thrilling and entertain-
ing climax

Asnes Brand Leahy wrote the
screenadaptation.

Girls, Ba Cartful!
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So he a
Venus out of the sea, he can
Iicr..,jiut like he dots tuna fish!
He i too busy to fall in
. . too romantic to it.

HILL And
HighWafer

by Max
of , , "1 Cover theWaterfront"

A PtiiiMMint HcUit vita

RICHARD ARLEN

JUDITH ALLEN
CHArUEY CHAPEWIH
Todr . Thru ' .rdny
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CIHCEB ROGERS
KORMARFOSTXH
CEORGE SIDNEY
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Laara Crews.
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JuniorHyperionGubTo
StudyTheAmerican Novel

Outliuq pf Year's Programs, Hostesses And Assign
incuts Given MembersTo IntcrspcrsoFcdcra

jji ;
The Junior Hyperion Club which hasstartedoff its club

yearwih a now burst of enthusiasm is studying "The
AmerioanNovel' 'for this term.

, Mrs, Horaco Reaganwill be the hostess for the next
meeting to be held Nov. 18, the program for which was
printed Monday. Tne re
mainder of the 'year'spro-
grams follow: '

k Nov. 28 Hostessunnamed. "The
House of Mirth", subject. "The
Glory and Gradual Decline of Lily
part". Miss Barnett; "A Character

rW - .

OUR CHEF
Will PleaseYou

With Ills

DINNERS
at

89a GOo 75o

Dine and Dance
Nooa and Evening

Logan Largent
And ma Orchestra

HOTEL SETTLES

Cl;

J

Sketch of Mrs. Pcnlaton", Miss Bea
vers; "New York Society as Classi
fied and Stratified by Mrs. Whar
ton", Mrs. Berry; "A Report on
Ethan Frome", Mrs. Coffey.

Dec. 8 Mrs. O. A. Woodward,
hostess. "The Age of Innocence",
suoject. "A away or newianaAr-
cher as He Saw Himself; As His
Neighbors Saw Him and As The
Reader SeesHim , Miss Johnson;
"The Pathos ofWasted Love and
UnrealizedEmotional Capacities In
Mrs. Wharton's Novels," Miss Mc--
New; "A Contrast of the Two Her
oines , Miss Pickle; "Tenderness
and Pathos In "The Age of Inno
cence, Mrs. Hurt; "Manus the
Ideal of Old FashionedNew York'
Mrs. Middlcton.

Dec. 23 Jeanette Pickle, hostess.
"O Pioneers", subject. "Alexandra's
Life of Struggle and Achievement",
Mrs. H. Reagan; "Miss Cather's
Own Life as It Goes Into Her No-
vel", Miss Secrest;' "Miss Cather's
Pictures of Pioneer andImmigrant
Lite", Mrs. Thurman; "A Compari
son of Miss Cather and Mrs. Whar
ton," Mrs. Woodward.

January IS Mrs. R. V. Middle--
ton, hostess. "My Antonla," sub
ject. "Memories of Childhood In
Miss Cather's Work," Jeanette
Barnett; "A Study of Some Other
Character Whose History Seems
Completelyand Interestingly Told,'
Mrs. P. A. Berry; "A Study of Llna
Llngrad," Helen Beavers; "The
Simple Beauty of Miss Cather's
Style," Mrs. J. A Coffey.

January 27 Frances McNew,
hostess."Rose of Dutcher Coolly,'
subject "Mr. Garland's Ruthless
Realism." Mrs. Harry Hurt; "Mr.
Qarland's Own Life and His Hard
Feelings Toward the Farm As Re
flected in His Writings," Marie

"Johnson; "A Comparison of Gar--

SPECIAL NOTICE

&9$$efo0
IS HARMLESS

IT IS NOT A DYE, butan absolutelypure
perfectlyharmlessmascara

Do not confuse Msybellinemascarawith eye-

lash djtu Msybelline is simply a harmless
wster color that instantly darkensand beau-

tifies the eyelashes. It has been used con-

sistently for sixteen years by millions of
womenin all partsof theworld with absolute
safety and satisfaction. Insist on genuine
Maybelline eyelash darkenerand be assured
of absolutely harmless, tear-pro- of

mascara.Black or Drown, 75c.

Sold by Reputable
Toilet GoodsDealers
Throughout theWorld
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The Famous-- Dr. RajahRoma
Mentallst and Phychologlst

s SeesThe Unseen; Tells The Untold

Dr. Rapah Roma la a native of India, where mystery reigns su-
preme. In the land where dreamscome true. He will be avail-
able for private readings. Dr. Rajah Roma tells your name and
yet never saw you or met you before and tells you the nature of
your visit without your saying a word. He will give you advice
on all affairs of life, pertaining to love, health, happiness,mar-
riage, changes,travel, vocations, how and what to do to improve
yourself and betteryour financial condition. Clairvoyance is a'
gift; you owe it to yourself to embracethis opportunity to Warn
what is before you. Learn your weak characteristics andhpw
to overcomethem. You will be told how to develop a Master-
ful Personality. You cannot succeedin life if you are bashful,

j timid and haye a weak approach. Learn how to rule and doml--
L nate others. Be master of your own self and destiny) If you

are discouragedwith your present condition and environment
if you are uesirous 01 maxing greater peaaway lose no lime in
coming to DR. ROMA, who can and will help you.

Locates Hidden Or Burled Treasures
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Hours B A. M. 7 1. H.
Week Days and Sundays)

land's Realism with Howell's,"
Frances .McNew; "Report on Son
of the Middle Border," Mrs. Mid- -
dieton; "Some Interesting Con-
trasts In the Novel," JeanettePic
kle.

February 30 Marie Johnson,
hostess. "The Common Lot," sub-
ject. "Mr. Herrlck-'- Answer to the"
Question, 'What 4 Success," Mray
ReaganS "Mr. Harrlck'a Interest lrt
Social Questions." Miss Secrest!
"Types of American, Women Seen
in me novel- - Mrs. ira inurman;
"A Study of Everett Wheeler!
Mrs. O. A." Woodward.

February 24 Mrs. Hurt, hostess,
IBabbltt." sublect-- "Georea V.
Babbitt as a Typical Average Cltl- -
xen," Jeanette Barnett; "The
Photographic Realism of Lowlsl
Helen Beavtrs; "Babbitt as a
Treatise on Modern Advertising"
Mrs. Berry; "Babbitt's Changing
Opinions of Civic Reform and In-
dustrial Conditions," Mrs. Coffee.

March 10 Mrs. J. A. Coffoy,
hostess. "Java Head," subject
"The Career of Old Jeremy ,"

Mrs. Harry Hurt; "Herge-shelmer- 's

Love of Color," Johnson;
"The Philosophy and Ideals of
Trou Yuln: A Contrast in Civiliza
tions," Mrs. McNew; "Interesting
Oriental Customs Reflected In the
Novel," Miss Pickle; "Skill In
Character Portrayal," Mrs, Mid-
dlcton.

March 24 Mrs P. A. Berry, hos-
tess."The Magnlflcant Ambersons",
subject "The Magnificent Amber-son- s

as a Novel of Character Rath
er Than Plot", Mrs. Reagan; "Mr.
Tarklngton on American Social
Life and the Beauty of American
Cities", Miss Secrest; "A Compari
son of Tarklngton and Lewis as
Critics of American Life", Mrs.
Thurman; "The Motor Car In Am-
erican Life," Mrs. Woodward.

April 14 Federation Program
Hostess,Miss Beavers.

April 28. Miss Barnett, hostess.
"Alice Adams" subject "Alice's
Misguided Efforts to Enhance her
PenonalCharm and to Create an
Impression of Affluence" Miss Bar-
nett; "What Virtues Has Alice
That Win Our SympathtesT" Miss
Beavers; "Humor and Satire In the
Tarklngton Novels" by Mrs. Berry;
"Galty and Sentiment In the Tark-
lngton Novels" by Mrs. Coffey.

May 12 Mrs. Thurman, hostess.
Resume and conclusion. "Merits
and Shortcomings of Novels stu-

died"; "Tenencle of Recent Fiction
In America" Miss Johnson; "Ameri-
can Womanhood as Reflected In
the Fiction of Our Day" by Mrs.
McNew! "Social Ambition as Treat-
ed In our Novels" Miss Pickle; "A
Comparlslon of These Novels and
the More Widely Popular Produc-
tions" Mrs. Middleton.

May 26 Miss Secrest hostess.
Federation day program.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S. Circle

meetings Announcement of Chris-
tine Coffee Circle given elsewhere
Lucille lieagan circle will not
meet Others unreported.

Mary Willis circle of First
chu'eh meets Monday after--

i noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. C.
Douglass.

East Fourth Street Batlst W. M
S. Mission Study at the church.

First Christian W M. S. Meeting
at the church

Flr&t tthodUt W. M S Busi-it- n

meeting at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
S. -- Businessmeeting at the church

PresDytcrlan Aulllary Bible stu
dy at the church.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meetinn at the parish ho'ise.

Logan Largent Playing
At SettlesThis Week

Logan Largent and his orchestra
are at the Settles Hotel for the
remainder of theweek to play dur-
ing the dinner hours In the coffee
shop Largent Is well known In
this part of the state, and those
who enjoy good music can hear
the latest numbers from this

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornnyx-at-Lm-o

General Prartico In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

BYTEX
PersonalStationery

We are exclusive agents for
this FAMOUS line of person-
al Stationery.
CO sheets and envelopes to
200 sheets and 100 envelopes
with name and address for
ONLY S1.23. Let us show ou.

Scatter Sunshine with Greet-
ing Cards. Fresh stockand
late numbers In Every Day
Cards.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Annual Poppy Sale November 11

smt a JMt Aa Aalll j 4a 4Iia YtFllll jh VAt1 It Cn 4I4 3nes A mAt-lA-

Sale here LFr "e dbt for tne repairLegion, will conduct the annual Pappy
11-- poppies bow Dy region auxiliary memDers are maae oy aisaoiecri
world war veterans wno are patients in tne government nospitai at
Kerrville. Proceedsare for aid to those men and to carry on charity
work of the local legion post and auxiliary. This year the local
auxiliary will pay a fixed sum per 1,000 popples and will retain all
proceedsfrom the sales at ten cents or more per poppy. Last year
the local workers paid the fixed sum per 1,000 popples and remitted
half the proceedsof the local sale. Thenew arrangements will allow
for expenditure of more money for local charity administered through
the legion.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

TUESDAY
1922 Bridge Club Mrs.

Bennett hostess.

Ski Bridge Club Mrs. D.
hostess.

City
House.

Federation Women's Club

Study
Ward School at 3:30.

C.

Kappa Gamma Sorority Lecture
at the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Eastern Star Meeting at the Ma
sonic Hall rt 7:30 o clock.

Cactus Club Mrs. L. Kuyken- -
dall, hi. tess.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Harry

Hurt, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs B,
PI '."3, hostess.

Three Four Bridge
Joe Ernest, hostess.

Spring Study Settles
Hotel at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY

Club West

Club Mrs.

Big Club

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. Allen
Hodges hostessat 2'30 o'clock.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.
C S. Blomshleld, hostess.

West Ward P.-- A Meeting at
the school building.

M. H.

HI

R.

R.

Do Luxe Club Miss Mary Louise
Gllmour, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha
Mrs. Stanley J. Davis, hostess

Duplicate Bridge Classesat 2 30
md 7 45 at Crawford Hotel.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club

Thimble Club Mrs. Pete Johnson,

.IIIVIIS Si:g
I 1?

hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mrs..A. Scnltzer. hostess.

As You Like It Bridge Club Mrs.
O. B Cunningham,hostess.

Parliamentary Club -

Hotel at 7 o'clock.
i

Crawford

Billie Jean Anderson
CelebratesBirthday

Blllle Jean Anderson daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson
celebrated her sixth birthday with
a party at her home recently.

After playing gamesout of doors
the children marched into the din-
ing room which was lighted with
candleson the cake. A pink birth-
day cake was cut and served with
fruit Jello and whipped cream.
Horns were favors.

The guestswere: Albert Thomas
and Martha AnnSmith, Verna Joe
Stevens,Betty Jo Hendricks, Har-
ry Weeg, Jr., Francis Martin, Betty
Leysath, Ruth Lynell Sullivan,
Blllle and Milton Casey, Donald
Earl and Charlotte Williams.

Also present were: Mmes. E.
Casey, R. C. Williams, Bert Stev-
ens,J. A. Smith, Harry Weeg, B.

$3000Guaranteed
:Non

LIFE INSURANCE"

BENEFITS FOB

Cost

Assessable

Sent for Free Inspection
Ages 1 to 75

The POSTAL MUTUAL LIFE AS
SOCIATION, Pershing Square
Building, Dept. 98, Los Angeles,
Calif . is now offering a NEW ERA
LIFE PROTECTION CERTIFI-
CATE which provides $1000 for
death fromany causeand $2000 to

3000 accidental death.
Send No Money

Simply send your name, age, ad
dress,name of beneficiary, relation
ship or beneficiary, and a certifi
cate fully made out In your name
will be mailed to you for 10 DAY
FIUSH INSPECTION. If you decide
to keepit send $2 00 which will pro-
vide full protection for about 43
days, then only 4 l-- per day. No
Medical Examination No Agents.
This offer is limited so write to-

day (adv )

ReservedSeats:Children 5c Adults 20cExtra
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Museum Benefit
, ProgramsScore

. High, SaysClub
Tho programs given Thursday at

the high school auditorium by the
Current Events History Club to
raise funds for the West Texas
Memorial Museum,were successful
In splte.of the weather, reported
Mrs, Mary Bumpass,director of the
club.

In the name of the club Mrs.
Bumpass expressedher thanks to
all the ward schools that cooper-
ated so splendidly.

Tho South Ward Rhythmic Band,
composedof 33 first graderswas
one of the popular numbers. The
Junior High Playlet "Ullly Boy''
put on by Warren BaxleyandBllllo
Bess Bhlve, and supervised"by Miss
JeanettePickle was another out
standing number. The negro school
gave numbers that were especially
entertaining, in the afternoon 12
children from that school sang a
choral number. In the evening
mere was a gooa quartet and a
reading from one of Paul Lawrence
Dunbar's poema by Patience Reed,

ah numbers were well done and
well received and Mrs. Bumoass
said that there had been requeststo
repeat tne program. Instead tho
Current Events Club will plan an-
other program after the first of
.he year.

Enough money was rasled to pay
Saturday, November Museum

Hamilton,

Sorority--

NIVJ.1II1D

As soon as a few more
show cases are installed and the
heads of the animals are mounted.
so that the building may be thrown
open to the public, the formal op
ening will be held.-
Mrs. PatAdams Gives

Party For Jolly Dozen
Mrs. Pat Adams entertained the

Jolly Dozen club at her aunt's
home recently. The afternoon was
spent in quilting. A prize was giv-
en for the best quilting done.

Refreshments were served to;
Mmes. C. C. Reeves,Jim Reeves,
W. J. Goodson, Gideon, Robinson,
Witt and Little.

Mrs. Robinson will be the next
hostess.

VFWA MakePlansFor
Poppy Sale Nov. 11th

The members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary met Fri-
day eveningat the SettlesHotel for
weir regular session. The time
was devotedto matters of business.
The members planned a Poppy
aaie lor Armistice Day.

Mrs. u. A. Hartman was elect--

Sullivan and Miss
bert

Paulina Shu--

Attractive wall Tlaner nnll.rna
7 l-- roll. Thorp Paint Store adv.

ed chairman.
Presentwere; Mmes. O. A. Hart-ma- n,

Joe Clere,R. E. Blount Delia
Hicks Frank Powell, Corcoran. G.
C. Dunham.

. t

Miss Francqs McNew went to
San Angelo Saturday for a short
visit

Miss Jeanett Pickle Is visiting
jars. --. a. uerry in Stanton th
wceK-en- d.

If you've ever worn

IRON CLAD hose,you'll

join in this chorusof our

customers.

These long-weari- beautiful
hoac rome with or without
lace tops, in irresistable new
shades.

Jungle

Dustbeige

Beige Taupe

Smokebrown

Biscayne

4sLbW

$3.95

Stab
BHANB

Announcements
The Big Spring RebekhaaLodge

No. ,284 hold a carnival and
confer the barnyard degreeFrUlsy
evening. All Odd Fells and Reb-eka-

are invited.

Material and brush to reflnlsli
your car. $20, Thorp Paint Store

adv.
l

MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE S

Tour 79c Iron Clad Hose

Are BetterThanAny

Other Dollar Hosiery'

79c fct. THj" JieB

This SmartDressPump

$4.95

Is in colorayou wish tor your
fall ensemble.

Black Kid Blue Kid Btaok
Suede Gray Suede Dark
Gray Kid Brown Sued.

208 Main

V -

$5.95 jT

E. B. Kimberlin Shoe Store

Her Best Friends
Told He-r-

And She Found It Good Advice!

Last yearwhen the Mercury dropped to freezing Mrs. Smith
turned on the gas and kept her houso warm. . .when she re
ceived hergasservicestatementtheamountof it cut down her1

budgetuntil shehad to scrapeto makeends meet. About the
first of October shebeganto worry about how to arrangeher
budgetso that if it got real cold she could still get everything
she had plannedon buying. . .and then her best friend told
her

They told her at a bridge party about the new cbntractrate
we are offering to our customers. She immediately investi-

gatedby calling at our office andupon seeing the amount of
moneyshewould havesavedlast yearby using the new rate
she signed the contract. Upon receiving her gaa ' service
statementfor the pastmonth she was astonished for it had
effected a savings over the samemonth last year and it
hadn'tbeen cold at all during the month.

It will pay you to call atour office andseehowttwfhew option
al contract rates will effect a savingsfor YOU.

Empire SouthernGas
Phone838 Jas.A. Davis, &gr.

will

V:
m
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As the football race swings past the halfway mark a few elevensIn widely scatteredsectionsstandout
as contendersfor the mythical national title. Among Dlxle'e candidates for the honor are the Georgia
Bulldog') leaders In the southwesternconference.Among the stars who hsve contributed much to the suc-
cessof the outfit are Homer Key, small but mighty halfback, Cy Grant, his running mate,
Buck Chapman, powerful fullback, snd Graham Batchelor,end. Press Photos)
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CHA, KISS, UP

SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY MORNING, NOVEMBER

GEORGIA STANDS OUT DIXIE GRID PICTURE TOUHY QUARTET FACES TRIAL' Held Gold Cat. SalaryRiseAired Touhy Trial
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scientists these Java fish art "Helostoma" and "Temmlnckl" but
to at the New York aquarium they "Cha" and "Hotcha."
C. W. Coatee, curator,who aays they one called a
p - cgrapherwhen the osculating habit discoveredbut finny
p: r r.i'arrelcd and made the camera man wait 17 daya before they
"madeup." (AssociatedPress
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SucceedsHumphrey
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BIG.

months kidnaping William Hamm, (upper
right), wealthy Paul, brewer, Touhy

Chicago crimes, November
FederalJudge (upper

center Touhy, alleged leader, below August
Sehaefer,Willie Sharkey Eddie McFadden
defendants. Photos)
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"Lucia"
ewept Oklahoma caused derrick Chicago Opera con.psny
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McKee recover
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The whereabouts Heinz Spank-noebe- l,

reputed nasi propagandist
chief, becamea matter of conjecture
following Mayor rofusal to
lift He bnn on a day" eete.
bratlon In New York. (Associated
Press Photo)
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Gerald T. Orucotl, 32. Botton
municipal department clerk, was
anttted and charred with failure
to report he had $10,000 In gold, al-

iened to have been obtainedbefore
Intt spring's bartli moratorium.
(AssociatedPreie Photo)
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Confesses

Henry Fulti, 48 (above), surren-
dered to offi:ers In Haywood coun-

ty, N. C, and confessedthe slaying
of Mark Gibson, 25. who was killed
In a free-for-a- shootingepisode It
years ago In Jackson county. Ky

(AssociatedPress Photo)

A congressiu al subcommittee In
Chicago heardthe story of the fast
rise' of Attorney Harold G. Wood-

ward (above) from a
clerk to an annualsalary of $13,030.

has been Investl.
gating receivershipappointmentsof
young Woodwant's father. Federal
Judge s F.. Wcodward. (As-

sociated Press Photo)

Sophonlsba Preston Breckinridge
of the ChiccQO university faculty
was appointedas an American dele,
gate to the confer-
enceat Montevideo. Urguay. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

Federal Judge Joyce
(above) will pret.dt over trlsl

Paul Roger Touhy and
three assoclatea charges kid.
naplng William Hamm million,

airs Paul brewer. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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FiL

McClelland Barclay, artist and I-

llustrator, was Jailed Bridgeport,
Conn, because was unable pott
bond charge his former wile
that $35,000 arresrs ell.
mony paymenta. (Associated Prete
Photo)

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU turn throuith a kod1 album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts
cluttering the ankles . hats perched high up hair . . . waspwaifcU

. . . awkward odd how your tastehaschanged! -

Yet day by day your taste changesIn all you wear and do.. . Yimi

don't Uke the samebooks, enjoy tho same movies, choose the sameunder-

wear, prefer the samesoapyou did a short while ago. You are uwul

to the better, you wonder why you liked the old. Advertisementsmakn
you know the better soon It's proved to be better. They tell of goo'l
things accepted good taste In the best homes. The hosiery',

fixtures other modernsuse; why their use preferred. Ad-

vertisementsinfluence manyaroundyou, sooner, later you'll feel
Even you never read advertisement, you'll uso in time

some of the convenienceswhich advertisements tourge you usetoday. Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of taste that sweeps you forward; you can't
stand still. Since you'll enjoy wliat they advertiseanyway, why not
gin enjoying now?

Readthe advertisementsto be
alert to thebesttoday
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"A Herald Is, "Every Howard Corner Howe"
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RUSSIAN BEOOONTnON
Tba committee on Human-Ame- r

ican relations of the American
Foundation recently took a poll of
American dally newspapers to de-

termlne their attitude toward
American recognition of the Soviet
Union. The results would bo In-

teresting In Any case, doubly so in
light of recent developments.

Eleven hundred, thirty - nine

TODAY

K. C. G -- Asd
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Three
sliirl-sleeve- s an

newspapersrespondedto tat quos'
Uonnalrc, which conUlned this
provlslo: "necognlUorl is,here un-
derstood to mean the Immediate
establishment ofdiplomatic rela-
tions, with agreement to enter up-
on subsequent'negotiations for the
adjustment of all outstanding
claims, and other matters now In
dispute,"

Of the 1139 dallies which replied.
718, or S3 per cent, advocate
recognition now on the terms com
prehendedIn the proviso; 39, or 2.6
pet cent, are opposed; 79, or 8.9
per cent, tako no stand;7, or .6 per
cent expressa view but do not re
ply to the Inquiry a framed.

Only two Texas newspapers.
Jointly owned, oppose- recognltlojn.
Flfty-nln- o favor It. "Highly Im
portant to Texas, as a producer of
raw materials, especially cotton,
was ono of the reasons this news-
paper gave In favor of recognition.

Tho American Foundation, found
ed by Edward W. Bok, 1b far from
being a radical organisation. Its
committee on Russian Relations in
cludes Hugh L. Cooper, consulting
engineer; Thomas B. dates, presi
dent University of Pennsylvania;
Thomas W. Lamont, of J. P. Mor-
gan and company; David B. Rob-
ertson, president Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine
men; and several college proies--

oors.
Only a few edtiora mads the

reservation that in extending
recognition this country must make
It obvious that recognition carries
with it no approval of Russia's
government or politics. Of course
It does not. The traditions! policy
of the United States has beento
extend recognition to any de facto
government that la able to main-
tain a reasonable order. Judgo
John Bassett Moore calls atten
tion to "the strange notion that
recognition of a government im-

plies approval of It."
Recognition expectedsoon, will

nave the way for a discussionand
nccotlntlon of the differences be
tween the two governments grow-
nir out of various financial deals
nd property seizures. It Is better

.or tho two countries to attend to
vhcGO matters between them, than
id Icavo It up to an "Impartial"
tribunal such as the league of
nations.

t

Confession
By Accuse! Kidnaper

KANSAS CITY .") Ocorge Me-

et, from the witness stand Satur
day denied participating in kidnap
ing of Miss Mary Mcuioy la- -

jung rrpuulateu a confession
federal and city police officers tes--

ificd McCee made at Roanoke
Vii inli nnd InaUtcd he was forc--

1 1 police brutality to sign state
ments.

WesternMissouri Bank
Is Looted Of $3,500

BITniEVILLE, Ark UP) The
Bank of Cootei, Missouri, fifteen
ill lea north of here, was robbed of
;3,500 Saturday. Two armed and
masked men forced Cashier Able
"pushing and bis wife to go to the
bank at midnight.

a
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backs will be their cry

In tliis they might be backed by
the group demanding that hence-
forth public works money be
pumped dlrec.ly Into payrolls
that Is by the government agreeing
to meet thu payroll of any given
project while the atate, municipali-
ty or private Interest underwrites
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old maxim, hut

very true.

Inherited wealth vanishesquickly when not

protectedby experience and good judgment.

Safeguard your estate.

Invest jour savliigs wisely.

This institution is alwaysglad to lend its
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With the University of Michigan football team this season aug-
menting Its traditional "pais, punt and prayer" attack with a powerful
running game. Capt. Stanley Fay has been directing the drives from the
quarterback position left open by graduationof Harry Newman. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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SpecialSessionStraightensPolitical
Fences,PlacesNamesOf 5 Men On

Ballots In TexasPrimariesNextYear
By VEBNON A. McGEE

United Fresa Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) The recent spe-ci-

session of the Texaslegislature
straightened & number of political
fonccs and placed rather legibly
U.e namesof five m'n on the next
election ballot.

''That's all special sessions are
for anyway," muttered Tom Daber-ry-,

Bogata farmer and senate
prophet whose political insight has
not been dulled by the gradual loss
of his eyesight.

Sen. Waller Woodward's candl
dack for attorney general becntre
a definite factor wllh the spe-l- al

session. The Coleman attorney
openly announced his race after
clash w th Former Gov. James E
Ferguson.

It alio became apparent that
Woodward may load many of his
campaign cannons with testimony
brought out in the senate's relief
investigation.

Sen. Walter Woodul, Houston,
physically the biggest man In the
Texas senate,is now quietly laying
tha foundation for h's race for
Lieutenant Governor. Ho has not

his candidacy. The
time is not propitious. Tct he does
not deny his hat will be In the ring
by summer.

On his campaign triparound tho
hustings next year, Woodul may
encounter fellow senator as an
opponent He is JoeMoore, Green
ville, dramatic, vigorous, and the
bitterest enemy of any who would
waste the publics tax money.

As usual, the greatest number of
"Ifs" are tagged to potcnial candi
dates forgovernor.

Without tho benefit of fan faro
and ballyhoo, Lieut Gov. Edgar E
Witt has quietly built a powerful
political backing in Texas while
biding his time for entry into
gubernatorial contest. Independent,
decisive and capable,Witt appeals
as powerful figure to hun
dreds of Texans who aro weary of
the biennial electioncase of Fer
guson vs. Moody-Sterlin- g factions

Attorney General JamesV All-re- d

Is one of the biggest enigmas
In the next governor's race The
eagernesswith which his opinions
on legislative problemswere sought

Reserve and Tieasury crowds de-

cided they might as well have some
say In the matter and got It.

It's an open secret that
regard the success of

the gold purchaseplan as their last
hope.

The Federal Reserve Bank of
New York almost an outcast

months ago will be in there
doing its stuff It had no
than three representatives (includ
ing Fied Kent with high finan-
cial connec.lons) piesent the

which decided ou the
policy.

Support
Some well placed New Yorkers

are In favor of backing the presi-
dent no mutter what he proposes.
"Nothing he tries can possibly be
as bad as the congressional hash
we'll get If he doesn't pioduce ac-

tion before congress meets."

The Industly kept under control But there are
signed an code contemplating lot Cassandrajamong the old-- l fcxcllulige
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Several of our capitalists aro wise
to the fact that the most legal and
quickest wuy to export capital is
via merchandise Consequently
they buy goodsIn the export line
over here, ship them abroad and
then sell them without a in
Europe. All they wont Is foreign
exchange.

Bloc
The gold operators have made

rapid progress In forming a con
gressional bloc to De seen In ac-
tion next January They and the
sllverltes have Just made the
charming discovery that their In
terests are similar and plans to
Join forces are afoot

The combination 'won't count for
much In the house but their sena
torial championswill be legion and

y.iu ... iuic iui killrf In nr.ll.lrnl rtlni.l,i,l.
to change Insiders lcain France Willi,

has

Fathei
Labor

will

or aa--

They

within
domes--

brncr k

Our

awing

few
less

profit

Ing that of
All in all the boys are quite ches-

ty at the prospects on' hope to
keep probable taxes down to a
painlesslevel

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

durlng the special session, and the
respect paid to those opinions bv
legislators, are small sign of bit
political prestige.

A few observers bellevo Allrad
tost ground when District JudgeJ.
D. Moore ruled adversely on the
$17,850,000 oil anti-tru- suit. The
ruling, was a moral victory for the
NRA In Texas.

But no blue eagle percheaabove
tho Btiprcme court of Texas where
Allred'a anil-tru- suit and Judge
aiooics ruling win go for review,
The supremecourt's decision may
mean a lot to political, aa well as
economic,

If the court sustains Allred's ex
ceptions, It Is questionable if tha
aggressive, popular official will
surrender the anti-tru-st battle to
an unknown successorIn order to
bid for the governor's chair.

All red Is Texas will go to
the polls many times to elect a gov
ernor before his public career Is
ended.

piai.iii.iu

Texas.

young.

Clint C. Small's Investments In
public service may mature In the
next governor's race. Many times
ho has "ridden herd"in the Texas
senate, as well aa on his father's
"eight Bcctlona of grass" when a
youth in West Texas.

He distinguished himself during
the last special legialatlve session
for his untiring work on the D3,
500,000 "bread bond" relief bill. To
"old timers" he? is best known and
admired as the author of the no-
ted "Small Land Bill" which pro-
tected property owners In their
rights to creek bedproperty.

Small would be no stranger to
gubernatorial campaigning.In the
primary election of 1930 he ran
third to candidates MiriamA. Fer
guson and Ross S. Sterling.

Coke Stevenson, Junction, still
remains In tho political forecast
despite his statement that he will
not be a candidate for governor
but chooses to run Instead for re
election to the Texas legislature.

However, as speaker of the
bouse,Stevensonhas demonstrated
his familiarity with the adage,
"Wise men change their minds,
fools never"

I

HOME TOWN
(Continued t- - Page 1)

will amount to a total of two mil
lion gallons to bs loaded at New
Orleans for export.

Thus, crude petroleum produced
n Howard, Glasscock and Ector
counties is piped to the refinery
here, manufactured intogood gaso
line to be burned in the automo
biles of people across the seas.

The late movement of this large
export order Is Just another ex-

ample of the value of the Cosden
ndustry to the Texas and Pacific

railway company thus the two
major Industries of Big Spring
interlock and move together to
provide Jobs for hundreds of Big
Spring men.

Men at work.

What a kick you get out of
watching 'em as they build here
one of the finest oil refineries In
'.he world.

Many a kid is getting new shoos,
a new coat and things this winter
becauseJosh Cosden refused to be
whipped and against overwhelming
odds, got this new plant started.
It looks like It will be ready for
operation about December 19.

t

OLDEST

(Continued On Page 1)

which present members say was
the first American Legion post. Its
officers were Lieut. Dudley C.

Jeinigen, president; Dr. DeJernctt,
vice president, and Lieut. Leon
Rutland, secretary-treasure-r.

An appeal to Join was immedi-
ately Issued to all soldiers, sailors
nd marines in the commerce terri-.or- y

who had served in the war.
.'wenty-seve-n men responded.

In Uie days which followed, or
ganization of the "World Vet--
ians" at Commerce,similar groups

:ame Into existencethroughout the
ountry As a result the meeting
vas held at St Louis In which the
mcrlcan Legion was born.
In tho meantime the Commerce

--roup in' Hated plans for a state
organization In Texas, and on June

USED CAR
VALUES!

1932 Siwrt Model Sedan, 0 wire heels in good condi-

tion.

1932 Pontiac StandardCoupe

1932 Sport Model ChevroletRoadster
1932 V-- 8 Ford Coupe

1932 Plymouth Sedan

1929 Dodge DA Sedan

ALL THESE CARS ARE IN GOOD CONDITION
SEETHEM BEFORE YOU BUY

Webb Motor Co.
Pk. 818 Big Spriag

5, 1919, after tha Texas department
of tha AmirlcAn Legion was estab-
lished, received a charter deslirnat-ln-g

It u Post No. 1 of the state
organization, Th.a was before ei-

ther the state or national orgnnira-lion-s
had achieved a permanent

status.
Commerceposts No. 1 took an ac

tive part In local and itate organi-
zation and membership campaigns,
and at the atato convention In Dal-
las, October 10 and 11, 1919, a
well represented.

Delegatesfrom Commerce at the
convention prcssntcd the resolu-
tion which was ndoptcd requestlnT
congressto declare November 11 a
national hol'day commemorating
the signing of tha Arm'stice.

Governor William P. Hobby look
ed with such favor on tho sugges--
t'on that without awaiting action

o

War

' Iff

! '

I

. N Yi

by congress hs procUirasd Novesa
ber 11 a state holiday in lire, a
year before It became an occaafoa
for national observance.

Tha founder of the William B.
Bruce post, Dr. DeJernctt,not only
was a war veteran hlmatlf, but h
was also the father of three son
who served In tho world war in
which one of then one lott his lifts.

North Cafo Robbed
Of GoodsValued At

Thieve broke Into a cafe,
on North Side nearthe Coopera-

tive Gin by J. Y. Blount and ea-- '
enped with cigare.tes. cigars, can-i-ll

ca and othersoods valued at ap-
proximately K0.
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PAGE SIX

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

The Distortion of the N.R.A.

In many parts of the country
tli ire la a growing disposition to
challenge the constitutionality of
the N.TLA. There Is, however, a
rnoie Immediate question which
needs to be considered first Thnt
is, whether the administration of
the N.R.A. Is in accordance with
the spirit of the law that Congress
Voted in June. I say the spirit of
the law, because,not being a law-
yer, I am not qualified to speak
about legality The question rain- -

I

ed hete Is whether the policy of
the N Il-- as developedIn practice
ran bp squared with the policy of
tho law as enacted by Congress

Let us pass by the general de
flotation in Section 1 and proceed
at once to the sections of tho act
whlhc describe the now power)
dealing wtlh codes. We find first
under Section 3-- thnt "Upon ap-
plication to the Pres'dent by one
or more Industrial or trade asso
ciations or groups the President
may approvea code of fair com-
petition" under certain conditions
Note that the language of this sec
tion seemsto say that an Industry
may apply for a code and that its
application may be granted it the
code meets certain specifications
Thus thetrade associationmust be
representative. The code must not
promote monopolyor oppresssmall
enterprises. The code must safe

Era'-- -
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guaiu uie imoresis consumers PnmB CarnerJi nt ,u,
competitors, employees Fuither heavywe.ght chsmp.on, responded
more, under Section before tho wilh the Fc,,t salute t0 a roarno
code can be approved must pro-- welcome when he ttepped from a
vide for collective bargaining by, pJneat Rome for his fight
me employees mrougn represen-- with Paulino Uicudun. (Associated
tatlves of their own choosing." If
all these conditionsare met, the In-

dustry Is to be granted the privi-
lege of exemption under the anti-
trust laws until 1035 unless the
President or Congress declare be-

fore that date that the emergency
has ended.

Now to a layman all of this
means just one thing that Con-gies-s

meant toallow industries to
combine for two years, to enjoy
the benefit of exemption from the
anti-tru- laws provided they lived
up to certain conditions. The
Initiative was to come from Indus-
try. Certain privileges were to be
granted to Industries if they made
certain concessions andsubmitted
to certain standards. I do not sec
how any other interpretation can
be put upon this, the central part
of the act. It seems to me clear
that for most Industries Congress
meant that codes should, under
certain conditions, be permitted
and not that codes should univei
sally be Imposed.

Let lis look now to the rest of
the act to see whether this view
of it, that the Intention of Congress
was in Uie main to write a per-
missive law, Is borne out by those
sections which give the President
power to cocrce.Undei Section
the.Rresident either "upon his own
motion or if complaint made '

that "abuses Inimical to the pub-li- o

Interest and contrary to the
policy of Congress" are prevalent
In an Industry may Impose a code
Now to a layman this would seem
to mean that a code may be Impos-

ed only after definite proof that
great abusesexist, Thcie is noth-
ing here which suggeststhat codeR
may be imposedon every Industry
and without definite proof that
they are lequlied for that indus-
try.

We come next to Section 4, which
gives the President power to
license membersof an Industry and
therefoie the power to destroy a
businessby refusing a license.The
act says clearly that he may do
this only when he finds and public-
ly pioves that there are "dealmo-

tive wage or price cutting or other
activities contrary to the policy" of
the act.

To a layman this would seem to
mean that Congressintended to

a policy of this soif fur
most industries codes aie peimlttcd
under ceitaln conditions; foi lndus-tlle-

publicly demoiistiuled to be
lull of abuses,such as sweating or
cut-thro- competition, codes may
be Imposed by the Piesident. I do
not see how the act as a whole cun
be lead so as to make mean that
codes may be imposedon all Indus-tile-s

It seemsto me that when the Ad- -

miulstiation adopted the method uf
inula coeicion by means ot tlu
blue eagle and the bocott, when
it attempted to foice all indusliy
under u blanket code and when n
set out to Impose special codes Im-

mediately on all Induslilts, de
pitted fiom the bpilit and inten-
tion of the National Induotiiul Re-

covery Act. The resoit to moiul
coeicion was tantamount to a
,:onfesilon that the legal power to
carry out this policy did not exist

What was the cause of the dis-

tortion of the Intent of the act''
Fundamentally It was the theoiy
that rocovery could be piomoted
Iiy advancing wages faster than
production, a theory of recoveiy
never yet successfully applied In
any country, including Itussla. The
fallacy lay in Uie lalluie to teaitze
that the main lack or purchasing
power Is not due to the rate of In
dustrial wages among those em-

ployed but to the low prices of
farm product! and to the want ot

J
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Investment in t lie heavy industries
Holding to its fallacy, the Admin-
istration seems to have felt morally
justified in intci ceptiug the net as

waiiHiU to impure codes uni
versally. It hoped by this means
to cieate pin dialing power. In no
considetablp amount hai purchas-
ing powei been cieated by this
method and it will not be.

Along with this theory of recov
ery theie hai been the vision of a
now Industilal order growing out of
the codei This Is, In my opinion.

gloat vision Theie has been a
disposition in Washington to real- -

Ire It in a rush. But its realization
has, In fact, been piofoundly

bv the attempt to Im
pose the new order suddenlyfrom
Washington, Instead ot permitting
it to grow, and of guiding and con
trolling its growth The long-ter-

ideal iR endangeted for two rea
sons- - Fust, becausethe misconcep-
tion of the net has produced a

policy which hindeis recovery; sec
ond, becnusethe cxLCslve central-iaztio-n

and the dictatorial spliit
are pioducing a I euMon of feel
ing against buieaucratic conttol
of Amei lean eeonoin.clife.

The tiouble, as I see It, Is not In
the at l but in a mid bummer

of what could and
ought to be attempted under the
act If this rough analysis is sub-
stantially correct, the Administra
tion oiiKht, both In the Intelcsts of
recoveiv ond of the longer objec-
tives of the new deal, to revise and
modify its procedure undei the
act

1933, New Yolk
Tribune, Ihc )
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"THE JOUIINKV OF TIIK

FLAMK"
My Flerru Blanco

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
The-,- publishers have the facul-

ty of finding more Interesting and
unusual than an
other publishers In this countiy.
'The Journey of the Flame one

of such books, Is a story of a jour
ney from the tip end of Lower Cali-

fornia to San Francisco taken by u
young Spaniard a centry ago and
is of fur more slglficance lhan It
title implies. The book will prob- -

ubly bcci me a best scllet, so heie's

TO

CameraSalutes

(Copyright.

vJs0J3lwy'Bro

autoblogiaphies

a tip to those of ou wtio want to
discover it for out self before e

eiyone eUe does
The Flume Is u nickname given

lo Juan Colorado, u led hulled
Spanmrd who wus bom in Lowrr
Culifoima At the uge of 12 lie out
wilted und killed u church lobbt--i

und wus forced to flee for his life
He Journeyed to Sun Francisco
wi.li Spanish Inspector-Centra- l
Don Fiimun Sanhudo, stopping at
the Missions en route. From llieii
padies the boy learned talesof the
conquest of the West Coust that
make good telling even today

The book has been ti unstated.
from Spanish into English with
the original flavor preserved. The
quaint Ideas of this spanlaid is
shown In this quotation.

Once I questioned Dun Firmln
concerning our earth, and he re-

plied 'The earth is round.'
Since then, when asked, I say

This earth Is round. So wise men
have tolil me and It must be true,

NOW IS THE TIME
BUY

&
HJftWr oxi w wn a;vt iiBjm

WJTfJEVERYWHERE ISisKcni
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but Z do nol btllevs It, cor nttd
anyone

And this primitive UU trom
Spanish lorst

When Adam's Eve was extracted
for the making ot Evs, they say
Ood stood on one aids ot our An
ceator and Satan on the other tak-
ing turns to endow Eva with those
qualities each approved. Ood, be
ing mors a gentleman than His
rival, bowed to him and gave Satan
his choice.

"Her tongue shall bs bitter and
always flapping," he said, and the
Lord added,"But herheartshall be
tender."

"Until her brain Is developed,"
chipped In the Devil.

"She shall adore children,"
"But dressesstill more."
"She shall be beautiful."
'And therefore Idle and useless,"

consented the Devil.
"She shall make her own clothes,

and thus have little time for mis-
chief," and Ood winked at Satan
thinking He had him floored.

"Until foolish man provides a
mill wheel to make themfor her,
and the Devil put his thumb to his
nose and wiggled his lingers.

"Get thee gone to thy Hell, Foul
Fiend," roared our Lord. "Men shall
call her an angel "

"And when she Is bad, she shall

Y

;?
IMOIAV- A-

fill all Hell with envy," shouted Sa-- I at fullback or guard,
tan, flipping up his tall and dlv- - Bob Jonss of Wabash managesto
Ing a cloud in time to avoid do considerable starringIn sll Indl.
being burned by lightning from' na university games. He Is one of

eyes tne B,0 Ten's star e

Thus I. Is due, say to this P"ntr nd a bear on (As.
quarrel between those who endow--- "elated Press Photo)
ed Eve, that either forgot to grant
her good judgment and honor."

The following story of Indian
children of that country.

"Indian children did not number
their years but at three years old
were 'bug age' becauso theycould
then catch bugs to eat At four
they were 'mouse age' and at six
'snake age' Being then old
enough to support themselves,
separated from their mothers, and
no longer named their years until
adiolt enough to kill deer,

were 'deer age'. were
sought then in marriage by clamor
ous girls of twelve who demanded
a good provider and had little hes-
itation In using their charms to
their best advantage."

Juan Colorado tells also the fol-

lowing story of an early mission
father:

"Father Tamarel preached hell- -
fire In the coolestweather. 'Fath
er, lead us to that eternally warm

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VCS.VltM WASVAYBt-SnYTH- e

RECEIVED UETTfly DET"iANDm&
SIOO.OOO RIIUSOM fOAH THE "
RCTlltH OF HER HUSBAND' OUITW
A FEAHWWI IN OUR CV tVifT
rAVTrHAY SHOULD HAVE BEEM
HlOMAPPEOVjrM A OCt- A-

fieGlSTTHYE ! 'WHAT? I DO
HOPE THE AFFAIR. fitT
FInt of PuBucrrx
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Hootler Handy Man
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Whether

under

God's
they defense.
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when
they They

place,'the Indians cried, asuncloth
ed they shivered In chill north
winds. But Father Tamarel,

by the demand of his flock
for hell fires, curtly refused then
the warmth they thought he con-
trolled. Whereupon, rising In rebel
lion, they killed him and others say
lng, 'They refuse us their comfort
able Hell Why should we serve
thesecruel foreigners?' "

"IT'S UP TO THE WOStEN"
By Sirs. Franklin D. Ilooeelt

(Frederick A. Stokes Co.)
Mrs. Roosevelt Is doing her part

to help In this reconstruction per-
iod. Since she agrees with Henry
Ford that a man out of a job is
not necessarily out of work, she
points out many examples where
women may help with planning, as
well aa doing

It is a fact that the averageworn

90OO tInc Come J

1XESED15HE5! THWT

S1U.1 VOC-4- H

QurruStDGOuo.
FOftRft'

Jr X

Trademark Keg. Applied Foi
IT. S PatentOffice

Trademark Registered
utiles

an, even more than the average
man, lives her lite In a hit and miss
fashion. Mrs. Boosevelt'e Ideas
will strike many readers a being
the sssenceot good common sense,
and will make them wonder why
they had to be told such truths.
Thess are the readers who will
benefit by the book.

If the age to come Is going to
be a feminine age as someleaders
think the Intelligent woman of to-

day who seesher opportunities and
graspsthem will be the one to bene
fit by the change. This book Is
probably the first of Us kind to
analyze fully the woman's prob-
lem In all Its aspects.

Some of the topics-o-f the book
are: budgeting,one's time; what to
do when the children are all mar-
ried,- the problem of recreation;
women and peace; the adjustment
of the young married woman;
women and Jobs.

KALEIDOOItAni
November

Of all the poems In this Issue we
liked best "White Peace" by Maud
Rene Prlncehouse of California.
Here It Is:
The throbbing summer days have

left me worn;
Too much there was of vigor in

her fruiting.
Too swollen was the berry on the

thorn.
Too tireless was the little thief's

sweet looting.
Now apple limbs hang heavy at

my heart.
And the amoky air's as weighted

with a load
ur scent ana substance as an

apple cart
High-heape- d upon a dusty autumn

road.

But, these days woven of purple
and of reds

Will yield at last to clinging hours
of chill

White mist; bright sliver boughs
with rapier threads

Of wind will ply the air; this
drowsy hill

Will sleep smooth-limbe-d beneath
a samite fleece.

When winter comes then I shall
find white peace.

Read Herald Want Ads
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om laikmt 80 Uae, 6 line minimum.
Each SHeceealve Insertionf 4o tine.
Weekly rates$1 for 6 tine minimus; 8e per lias per

'toeue.over B line.
Monthly rate.$1 per tine, changela copy allowed week
ly. .

Readerst 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light. face type asdouble .rate.

s CLOSING HOURS

Z

Weekdays '. .12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specificnuinberof insertionsmustbegiven.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

. ' Telephone728 or 729

I. 4NiypVNCEMENTS
1 ''

Personals
SPECIAL Tor First Monday: 2

sack seed.hulls; 1 sack cotton
feed meal X23. No delivery. W.

n. Cole A Sods Feed Turd.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Agents and Salesmca 10
WANTED Five neat appearing

salesmen and women. Attractive
proposition to the right parties.
Apply rooms It and 12, Allen
mag.

12 Help WantedFemale 12
WANTED QIri (or stenographic,

PBX and cashier work. Settles
Hotel.

lADISS earn money at home sew-
ing, during full or part time.

. Experience unnecessary. Bend
stamped addressedenvelope for
particulars, Atlantic Housewear,
10 So. Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic
City. N. J.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE or trade. Camp Cole

man service station: will consld
er used Ford or Chevrolet. Call
at Camp Coleman Service Sta
tlon.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
TEAM of good work horses; har-

ness; single row cultivator; single
row lister; all for $05. See C. D.
Lawson, Vealmoor Route, Big
Spring.

82

FOR REN't

Apartments
ONE brick furnished apart-

ment at reaxunable prices. 1600
State St. Phone 500.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; new garage. 311 West 6th
St.

FURNISHED apartment , ast side
of modern duplex, with
gaiage, at 104 W SL Apply

Main. Mrs. 11 Hinman
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished com-
plete; electric refrigeration ; ga-
rage; all bills paid. Corner E. 8th
& Nolan Phone 1055.

85 itoums & Boarr.
ROOM and board;

5th. Mrs. R. D.
close In; 204 W
Stnlllngs.

ROOM and board In private home
for couple or two men; private
entrance; no charge for garage.
502 Nolan St.

36 Houses
MODERN houtc; nicely

furnished, electric refrigeration;
garage and gulden apace. See It
at 210 West 20th St.

FIVE-roo- furnished house
"oiage. Call 440

ItVE-roo- nicely furnished house;
bath; gurage located at 603
Runnels. J V. Hair, phone

46

01 IS. 14th.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

22

82

13th
1210

35

30

with

128,

40
FOR SALE House and half lie re

land to sell cheap or trade for
car. Rube S. Martin, Lester
Fisher Bldg Phone 740.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M
Austin street for good used car
parts See us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars Want to buv
some used sheet Iron and dlmrn
slop lumber.

TRANSFER

State lionded Warehouse
Crating und Shipping

JOE II. NKEL
1'hone 70 108 Nolan

PRICES
Slip. & Finger Wave (dried) 60c
Finger Wu Ko
Marcel SOo

Eye, Lush Si Brow Dye 50c
Manicure BOo

Permanent Waves 12-0- Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made
Styles

Especially for
fur Child, Miss

Mrs,

15 CENTS EACH

Us.
and

G. F. Wacker's
"So lOo Store Complete

Under The Dome
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By GOllDON B. 8ITEAREB

AUSTIN (UP). Issues for next
summer's political campaign are
taking shape.

Anti-libera-ls are planning a fight
to regain the ground lost when the
state authorized beer, repealed the
law againstprize fighting and le-
galized horse race betting.

NRA vs. state rights may grow
Into a main Issue.

Dependent upon the results of
legislative and grand Jury Investi
gations, state Job selling may be

'the topic discussed before 1934
voters.

Taxes, the state deficit and re-
lief, all, promise now to have im-
portant if not decisiveplacesIn the
campaign.

How these Issues will affect the
prospectivecandidatesIs furnishing
the state capital with its food for
discussionsince adjournment of the
special sessionof the legislature.

The list of potential candidates
includes:

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson;
Lieutenant Governor Edgar E.
Witt; Attorney General James V.
All red; State Senator Clint C.
Small, Amarlllo; Wright C. Mor-
row, Houston; Tom F. Hunter, Wi-
chita Falls; 8peaker Coke Steven-
son, Junction; Chairman John
Wood of the state highway com
mission, Tlmpson; C. C. McDonald,
Wichita Falls.

Sharp lines will be drawn If Gov
ernor Ferguson and Allred lock
horns In the campaign. The gov-
ernor has announced a policy of

in following the NRA pro
gram. Her husband denounced
Allred's anti-tru- oil suits as run
nlng counter to the president's
plans. Allred contends his suits
had nothing to do with NRA and
has appealed a court ruling that
NRA automatically endedthem. It
will be no great surprise here
should Allied s department decline
to defend eome of the stale's oil or
ders and other actions taken under
pressurefrom Washington

The governor signed the beer.
betting and fighting bills. Allred
attended n conferenceof pastors in
North Texas when they weie de-
nounced. He addeda plea that the
sovernni pardon power be limited
hy constitutional amendment. An
ansletnnl to Allred Is taing part in
tne Job ficlllntr Investigation.

ijovcrnor Ferguson herself put a
sironi; asel In Allrd'H band when

h.- - elgiuil the bill making $20,000
wullable to defend the state rall-!o- d

t'oniml0sio!i order rO'uc'-- "

natural gas rates In 250 North Tex- -
1S CltllM Ulld lo' - liethe attorney general an added as-

sistant for tho suit but Its nn.in
pollti. al significance Is the chance
It gives Allred to occupy Page One
In a fight for gas users.

Allred is a teetotaler. But his de-
partment has upheld the validity
of the beer bill passed In expecta
tion or constitutional change. One
district ccurt has ruled the other
way. Final ruling may play a part
In the campaign result.

Interesting as a fight between
the governor and the attorney gen
eral would be there is little prosject
of the struggle being left alone to
them.

Lieutenant Governor Edear E
Witt will be in It. He will not be
an unknown nice Tom Hunter was
when he got over 220,000 votes
against Mrs. Ferguson and Ko
Sterling. He goes into the cam-
paign with the prestige of the big
"est vote ever given a state wide
candidate In Texas If the public
has tired of a political diet of Fer-
guson and Wilt
might lead them both

Small Is reported to have told In
timates he expects to run He wau
a prospectivecandidate In 1032. He
everclv criticized Governor Sid

ling but supported him as agulnst
Mrs. Ferguson. His land bills
mndo him popular In Wctt Texas.

to get Wright Moirow In.
to the 1932 rnce failed only because
he believed too many alliiiments
had been made before he was re-
quested to run.

Hunter goes Into the race this
time with the record of running
third last time in a race Into which
ie entered as a political stranger.
After the election the air was full
of commentssuch as:

"X would have voted for Hunter
If I had thought he hada chance."

Coke Stevenson has aald he
wanU to return to the state legis
lature ana be a two-ter- speaker.
He may change his mind and run
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for governor.
McDonald hasbeen mentionedas

scheduledfor the administration
backing If Mrs. Ferguson retires.
He comes from Wichita Falls,
home of Allred.

Wood, on appointee of Mrs. Fer-
guson, Is also popular nmong those
ralltlcally against For&usoa. An
chairman of the nign communion
lie Is making; good his promisenot
,o let politics dominate him.

No one may Justly accuse State
Highway Engineer Glbb Gilchrist
of lack of courage. Hays county
and the state have been at war
aver plana to route Highway No. 2
lround Kays county becauseof the
:ountrs refusal to condemn the
right-of-wa- y on a route approved
by the commission engineers.

Gilchrist recently addressed tne
Rotary and Kiwanls clubs' In San
Marcos, county seat of Hays

Choice of a topic waa left to him.
He spoke on the location of High-
way No. 7, defending the commis-
sion's decision.

Services

Churches

Topics

EAST FOURTH BATTI8T.

Sunday School will open at 9:45.
Preaching by pastorat 11 a. m. and
7:10 p. m, B. T. S. at 6:30 p. m.

Morning subject: "The Magnetic
Christ.--

Evenlng message: "The Great
Physician."

Specialmusic at all services.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

The services at Saint Mary's
Episcopal church will be: Holy
Communionat 8 a. m.

Sunday School 0:43.
Holy Communion11 a. m.
An Informal service of congrega

tional singing, with the third ad
dress by the vicar on the manners
and customs of the early Christian
church will be given in tho evening
beginning at p. m.

At BUB p. m. there will be a
meeting of all of the church In
the parish house to discuss eome
very Important matters.

FIRST rr.SSBYTERIAN
Armistice Day should make one

think of peace." said Rev. John C.
Thorns in announcing his sermon
topics and services for Sunday
Peace" will be the theme of the

morning sermon. At the evening
service, beginning nt 7:30 o'clock,
the topic will be "How Much Do
You Weigh?" Church school meets
at 9 45 a. m. E E. Fahienkamp Is
geneial superintendent At 5 30 p
m. the Intermediate "Pioneers" will
meet "Young People of the
Church" will conveneat 6 p m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Sajnt Mary's

ISplscopol church this morning will
be Holy Communion at 8 o'c lock,
Children's Church at 9 IS. Hoiy
Communionat 11 o'clock

The sermon time will be taken
for the consideration of Plato's Di-
alogue to show how fui our nature
Is enlightened, or unenlightened.

At 7:30 p. m. there will be the
regular every Sunday night infor-
mal service of songs and a lecture
on the manners,customs and foun-
ders of tho early Christian church

Visitors are welcome at all serv
ices.

At 8:43 p. m. there will be a
meeting of all the men of the
church. In the parish house, to dis-
cuss arrangements for the bishop's
services on November 19th. and
other important matters.

CIIUOClI OF CHRIST
The morning subject topic of the

minister, Uelvln J. Wise, "Thy Will

rouiig peoples will open r"
FIRST PHESIlYTEItlA.V

John Thoina, the pas-
tor, will the n

Chuich
o'clock on "How Much Do You
Weigh?" Miss Bell

m

wlH jly Ylotta solo at ths morn-
ing hew. There he special
pipe organ nraste at both hoars fcy
Mis JeannetteBarnett.

FtCTTDAMKNTAlWr BAPTIST
The pastor, the Tter. U. C. Good

man, will apeak t 11 o'clock on
"The Seventh Fruit of the Spirit

Faith," and In the evening on
"The Three Evil Spirits In the
World Today Poplsra, .Fascism
and Communism.'' Sundaymarks
the beginning of the aecond annl'
versary waekof the Fundamental
1st Baptist Church.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
There be no preaching serv

ice and no Sunday School at St
Pauls LutheranChurch today. The
pastor. Rev. W. O. Buchschscher
and his family are planning to at
tend the mission festival at Loralno
and the all-da-y services there.

New Mexico Elk Season
To Be OncnNovember6

SANTA FE. N. M. A specialsea--i

son for the hunting of elk has
been declared a certain area at
the headwaters of the Pecosriver.
This seasons from November
to November 10. Inclusive. Tho bag
limit Is one bull elk only, with at
least three points on each antler.

Permittees will be checked
and out of area at suchplaces

may be designed by the state
game wardenat the time of Ifstt-anc- e

of the permit-- warden
authorized to provide for proper

distribution of hunters over the
area during the season.

Applications In letter form for
permit bo hunt giving name
and address of applicant, shall be
receivedby the state game warden
up to October 1S33. Each appli
cation shall be accompanied by
United Statespostal money order
In the sum of $10. On said date,
provided more than 100 applications
have been filed, the names of the
100 permittees will be determined
at a public drawing in the office
of the state game warden. To all

pllcants not receiving permits
the $10 fee will be returned after
the drawing.

No permit will be Issuedto per
sons under 14 years of age. The
permittee must also be the holder
of a regularNew Mexico big game
license. Applications and permits
are not transferable.

Dr. RajahRomaHere
For Consultations

Dr. Rajah Roma, known locally
for his broadcasts over Mexican
broadcast station XER and XED,

Big for the coming
week, and may be consulted In
Room 307, Settles Hotel, according

his announcementadvertisement
appearing In The Herald of
issue. Rajah Roma known as
the Hindu Seer, Astrologer and
Clairvoyant. He sees the unseen
and tells the untold. Dr. Roma has
been In many Texas cities recently
including El Paso, Brownwood and
others. Those Interestedin seeing.
Dr. noma are requesiea get
touch with him for appointments.

First Methodists
To Hear Anthems
At Morning Service

At the First Methodist church
this morning the Young People's
Choir will render a program un-
der .he direction of Mrs. C. C. Us--
sery and Miss Roberta Gay.

In the evening the pastor, Dr.
Richard Spann, will speak on

the topic. "If I Had Only One Mes--
saee to Give"

The morning program will be
follows .

Call to Worship.
Anthem "Christian the Mora

Breaks Sweetly." by Shelley.
Pi ayer.
Anthem "Seek Ye The Lord"

by Roberts.
Scripture Reading.
Anthem "The Silent Sea" by

Neldlinger.
Offeruiry Prayer.
Solo "Just for Today" by Par-

tridge, Song by Arthur Mldleton.
Anthem "Hark, Hark My Soul"

by Shelley
Sermon by The Rev J. Richard

Spann.
Hymn
Saciament of the Lord'sSupper.
Benidiction and Choir Response
"Thy Will Be Done" by Wilg-le- y.

Mrs. StanleyNorman
Honoree At Bridge

Not Mine Be Done " This evening Miss Emily Bradley and Mrs
he will speak the subject,"The R. Cravens entertained-wit-h a con-Ric- h

Man and Lazarus". Morning tract bridge party at the Ciuwford
services open at 10:45 a m. Eve-- Hotel Friday evening In honoi of
nlng services begin at 7 30 ,Mr3. H Snlcy Norman of Foit
Bible classesconreue 9 45 a Worth who Is visiting telallves and

meeting
at p. m.

Rev C
pi each' at First

on "Peace" at 11

and
at 7.30. Lovella
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just Phone 1M

YOUR ELECTRICAL

EQUIPMENT

should be In first class shapeif you would enjoy

the bestautomobileperformancethis winter.

Let us check your cur now for minor electrical

defects might save you some expensive repair

bills later.

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th ft Johnson Fkene 1014

friends here.
Altec a. dHhtful round erf

bridge, ,av delicious vlata 'luncheon.
consisting or chicken salad, sand--
wrchti, oMrn, pumpkin plsxnd cof
fee, was served to the following
guests and the hdnoree.

Mmes. Albert M. Fisher.81m O'
Neal, 3, K. Xuykendall, J. IL Kirk.
Patrick; Tom Donnelly, W. X Don-
nelly, Jim Turpln, J. L. MUner, R.
F. Harris, Jr., R. B. MclnUre, Jr.,
end Miss Althea Coleman.

During the play Mrs, Turpln
marts high score and was present-
ed with a setof finger towels. Mrs.
Norman received a setof cocktail
napkins for guestprize.

Mr. Garland Weedward
HesteM TeContractQhI
Mrs. Garland Woodwardwashos--

Uess Friday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Friday Contract Club
and three visitors.

.

aM tf 114

Ins to Mondav eventnu at
at bridge, Albert M. l.O.O.F. at
Fisher" be con--
and Mrs. Ben Carter for guests.

A gingerbread platewaa served
to the following: Mmes. Shine

A. E. Hom-
er McNew C W. Cunningham,Seth
IL and Al-

bert M. Fisher.
Mrs. Wllke the

next

5

Meeting"Will
By Odd Fellows

All Odd of the city, both
of the local lodge

vll(Ar fntril,! mat.
An enjoyableafternoon was spent be held

with Mrs. the Hall which nlns
high, for memberslinlUatory degrees

Phil-pU- a
Service,Ben Carter,

Parsons, Ira Thurman

George will be
hosteaa.

Held

and

will
ferred. Invitations have been sent
to In
Coahoma, Knott, Colorado and La
mesa to witness the degrees.

There wilt also be nomination
of officers for the year fol
lowed by a

A new shipment of Oriental
pstterns In rust and green
hasJust arrived,

Co.
260 11 Runnels

Ada tor Hermits' Read Herald Ad

The First National Bank
OF SPRING,TEXAS

RIX'S
MONDAY

RUGS

STATEMENT OCTOBER 25, 1933

RESOURCES
LoansandDiscounts $257,633.75
U. S. andOtherBonds Stocks 240,400.00
Banking House,Furniture Fixtures 39,000.00
Other Estate 7 5,000.00
Redemption Fund , 2,500.00
FederalReserveBankStock 4,500.00
CASH .;... 220,325.33

TOTAL . .c. : ?..... ., $769,359.08

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , '. . . . $ 50,000.00
SurplusandProfits 114,023.52
Circulation 50,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS 555,335.56

.i a

The State National Bank
OF BIG SPRING,TEXAS

STATEBDSNT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT
UF BUSINESS UUrUISEIt Z5, 1U33

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $482,533.33

Overdrafts 222.17

U. S. Bonds 50,000.00

OtherBonds andWarrants 117,840.50

Banking House 11,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures . . . . 1.00

Other Estate . . . 1.00

FederalReserveRank Stock 4.500.00

Redemption Fund 2,500.00

CASH , . . 325,414.74

$994,012.74

Special
Be

Fellows
members

making;

chapters Stanton, Midland,

ensuing
banquet.

t

Hlghrstown

Rix
Phone

Herald Classified Want

BIG

and
and

Real

CLOSE;

Real

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,.,.,.,. .$

SurplusEarned

Profits , .,

Circulation

Money

Rediscounts

SPECIAL

Furniture

50,000.00

100,000.00

Undivided 2353.79

Borrowed
TI ':! !

f ttl

: ZailT:TTI

49,650.00

NOJSE

NONE

DEPOSITS 770,808.95

$994,012.74

No Officer or Employee of This Bonk Owes Our Bank or Any Other Bank aDollar ,

FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH Us"

The

West Texas National Bank
BIG SPREVG, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 25, 1933

ASSETS
LoansandDiscounts $406,952.09
United StatesBonds ,., 50,100.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Bankinc; House,Furniture and Fixtures 65.000.00
Other Real Estate 14,057.50
Other Assets 1,649.93
Available Cash

Bills of Exchange Cotton .$ ? WS.3
County andMunicipal Bonds .,. ,.. 62 600.00
OtherStocksand Bonds ... 5 878.G5
RedemptionFundWith U. S. Treasuy . . .,, ,. 2.500.00

Cash in Vault andBanks p, , u...,., 131,058.27 225,380.75"

$766,140.27

LIABILITIES
Tflnifnl Rtn.lr

AXMINSTER

s' pw ,,,, ,,,,,,
,,!,-,.,i,i,rf- i, ,..,,,,.iTstrrtr

surplusunu. unQivitieu x routs i4,i,MMiii.ri-i,T,T,i,l,..,4.- , i.i.Min:;iii:inwu,.nirpulatinn .w.u..w. ii,t,,MiiiuMM,HMt'NMwiir'imwitiniirttwnH'BMiHHnini'
DUrruWcU l'lUney. tniamsniMrswisuroii i .1"
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4 NEW

fctllE
Watch out for the moder.
cord stitched trimming on
the toe of this all over Brown
kid. four e; e' t'o oxford.

$7.5!)

Plain Patent Itcgent high
heel pump. The conservative
all purpof) r

$5.00

"

The tailored air of thl U1U1AN
Lastex strap pump self t Ho-

med straight Boulevard heel
makes It the favorite of the
season.

$7.50

You'll find this Blue fourJoB
eyelet tie Oxfoid the newest
in tailored bhocs for com-
fort, style eM ouality

UM

Leathers

If you prefer fine shoesyou will want to sec all of our new styles
. smartsuedesandkids and outdoor lcatheis tnako n splendid

selection ... all styles In stock AAA to B 3 1 2 to 8 1 2

OtherStyles$3.05 and$6.50

aibert M. FisherCa
Phone 400

J. M. B. Gllmore has received
word of the death of his mother,
Mrs. C. A. Gllmore at her home at
.Copperas Cove Tex. She passed
away Thursday night and the fun

Mint

MS

THESE

STYLES

Jk

BEOENT ?

jgmto

(hnauen
f Mnrfa

o jm&&
smmm

eral services were held
Due to bad railroad
Mr. Gllmore was not able to get
to Cove In time for the
funeral

O

Ul

Soap ('A bars) and

21c

10c

SOc

tt MAI

-- HIGHLAND-

CRABTREE'S PULLMAN LUNCHEONETTE
1210 WEST SHD bT.

OHEET OUR OLD AND NEW FItmNDS WITH

OUlt FAMOUS

SANDWICHES OF ALL

RIO RITA MEXICAN ORCHESTRA
For Dancing Eer KeninB Except Sunday

DUTCH LUNCHES CURIt SERVICE
--highland-

Drug
SPECIALS

Now ia the time to buj j our Drug Needsat pn et that
will save ou monej ! e arc a feu of nianj
DruK a"l Toiletries Items tluit are bound to
yout

RegularRex Tor Colds 25c

50o AIco-Rc-x Rubbing Alcohol, it. 27e

75o Liquid Antiseptic, 1 it. 5)e

Regular29c Lad Dulntj
l wasu itag . .

25o Aspirin (2 dozen)

50c Cola for Colds

Kei Seldlltz Powder

5e liaeaStationery

- .

.

We Delher

Saturday.
connections

Copperas

, 21c

87c

KINDS

offer-n-

Interest

Mentlio

Klenzo

gular

$1 Jar Tissue Cream and 25c Talc Both for. . ,61c

- 35c Hand and FaceLotion and 25o Talc
both for 99c

BILES
PHARMACY

THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 5, 1033 'X HeraM Ih Every HowardCmnty Heme"

Ladies Auxiliary Of B. Of R. T. Plan
For ThanksgivingPartyThis Month

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Bro
therhoodof Railway Trainmen met
nt the Woodman Hall Friday after
noon for a business meeting and
Social

Committers were appointed to ar-
range for the banquet to be given
Nov 22nd at 7 30 This will be a
Thanksgiving social In joint cele
bration with husbandsof the fire-
men ladles and their families

On the decoration committee
were put Mmes Stlnson, Wasson,
Powell On the entertainment com-

mittee were Mmes Crunk, Hicks,
and Knowlcs On the refreshment
Mmes Meidor Grant, and Smith

The members were eered deli-
cious refreshments by Mrs Grant
and Mrs Cain

Presen were Mmes W E Clay,
W W Grant N n Smith, Wm
Crunk Edna Knowles, Anna Pete-fis-h,

C A Schull J T Allen A J
Cain, Eve Fox, J P Mcador, Sam
Stlnson W O Wasson, Delia Hicks
Elmo Henry and Frank Powell

Young People jinjoy
Jolly We;ner Roast

At Cushing Ranch
Virginia Cushlng was hostess

Friday evening to a group of
friends for a partv and welncr
roast at the Cashing Ranch Af-
ter the welncr rcast the young
people spent the evening dancing
and reported an unusually good
time

Present were Howard Shrwatz-- I

cnbach, Maxlne Thomas, Mack'
Austin, Lula Ashley, Albert Fisher,
Melba Wilson, Jimmy Miller, Altn
Taylor, Charles Bussey, Dorothv
Dublin, T F Collins, Dorothy
Payne,Bill Gage, Eugenia Merrick,
E P Driver, Cecil Flench, Caroline
McCleskcy, Cecil Neil, Eva Mae
O'Neal, Joe Black, La Vcrn Stew
art. Bob Mlllcl, Martha Louise Rob
ertson, Gerald Liberty, Beit Shlve,
Cecil McDonald Ceo Loper, Doro
thy Chestnut, George Ed ONeal,
W B Currlc, Ruth Keevei, Mr and
Mrs W L Cushing, Margaret
Tucker, Modesta Good and Elmo
Martin

JoeFaucelt Is Loader
In College TexasClub

Thirty-eigh- t bos from the
"Longhorn State' met recently at
Cumberland College In Lebannon
Tenn , and elected the following
officers Clem Fain of Livingston
president, Joe Faucett, Big Spring
vice president; Stuait Carter of
Buchanan,secretaiy, and John Hall
of Littlefleld treisurei

The members of the club from
Texas aie trying to pav back some
of the tributes due to Tennesseefoi
once send ng to their state such
men as Sam Houston and David
Cioekctt

The hope that they cin leave n
oaitial imprcs ion among the
Tennesseans compared to whit
hose men left in Texas
The Texas Club has been ety

active in the pist years nt Cum
beiland and the members of 33
hope to be successful in upholding
the tiaditions as woic bet b
Joseph Bailey and others

Two New Members
Taken Into Congenial

Two new members were taken
into the Congenial Bridge Club
Filday afternoon when the club
met in tegularsessionat the home
of Mrs C C Carter The new
memberswere Mrs Ches Anderson
and Mrs R F Bluhm

Mrs Remele made high score
for the club and Mrs Musgrovc for
guests Liberty colois were used
in decorations

The guests were Mmes R F
Bluhm, M S Musgiovc Aithui
Eaatcrwood and W R Ivey The
membeis were Mmes W S Wil
son R H Millei, W H Remele
and R D McMillan

Mrs McMillan Will be the next
hostt

D. E. Club Formed
At Woodnll Home

The r E Club was organized
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Miss Vtjnell Woodall by a group
of eight glils Miss Betty Lou
Pyeat was elected president of the
club and Miss Woodall repoitel

The afternoon wu" spent in pluj-In- g

bildge Miss Bob Thompson
whh nrpspittpil with n Ytmc nf cnmlv
for making hit,h bcoie while Miss
Pyeatt was tonsoled with a sofa
pillow top for making low

Refreshmentswete seived to the
following membeis Misses Judith
PlckU Muiy Ruth Diltz Het y Lou
Peatt Hioise Kuvkendull bem
.Smith Luey Hob Thompson Mary
Alice McNew and the hostess

CLl.ANI.SC AND
ritKSSING

Prompt and Courteous
Ser Ico

HARRY LEES
MuUcr l)ir and Cleaner

I'hono 120

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Uh & Hunnels l'liono 818

Fretlt 1'opped, liutterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted l'eanuls

Clare'sGrocery
iXSRM
ICKSMI

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornej-At-ta-

Offlcea In Letter Fisher
IJulldluf

Hi J

tierceFlankman

i .VArwm0-- - mm: s
MP rk

IlBLsssssssssssiHI

mis' IflfilsIL & Wn

'BUTCH' LARSON
-- MINNESOTA

One of the most rugged ends In
Big Ten football In years is Frank
"Butch" Larson, current University
of Minnesota star. His defense
work has been outstanding In the
Gophers' games. (Associated Press
Photo)

Toy Band Organized
Bj West Ward Children

Mrs Blllle Gill Frost la trvlng
to oiganzie a toy band from the
children of the VYest Ward schooL
She would like to have the organ-
ization completed by next Thurs-
day when the Parent-Teacher- s' as
sociation of that school will meet

All children interested In Joining
may ob aln paiticulars from teach
els of the West Ward school

J. C. Walson Secretary
Of Children') Theater

The Children s Lit le Theatermet
at the high school auditorium lul-du- y

with the president Bettv 1 ar-r- ii

, andJ C atsonact
mg as becrctai

The progiam was devoted to
movie trs outs and b on telllnc
The cast for the ThanksgKing pla
will be elected at the ntxt meet-
ing to be held Aedncsda

ChristineCoffee Circle
Is To Be Reorganized

All women of the Fiist Baptist
Church living soutli of 12th street
and not aheaih cm oiled in the
Highland Paik Circle of the WMS
ore asked to be present at the
home of Mrs C C Coffee Monday
afternoon at 3 o clock for the pur
pose of reorganizing the Christine
Coffee circle

North Side Cafe Robbed
Of Goods Valued At $30
Thieves broke Into a cafe operat-

ed on North Side near the Coopera
tie Gin by J Y Blount and es
caped with cigare tes, cigars can
die1! and other goods valued at

$30

AUXII.IAKY NOTTS
Mond i at 3 p m the omans

Auxiliary of bt Miry 3 Church will
mect Dt the Pari li house Tinil
uraiigemcnts will 1l made for the
obscnance of a Quiet Day for
Piaer Saturdaj November 11th
and for a ipecial meeting of all of

(the women of the church Sunda
Novembei 19th at 1 o clock Bishop
Seaman has asltid that every worn
an of the chuich be invited to at-
tend

JlllVfl llyvr Given
Actiuilttl In Attempt
To TakeAtvay License

JORT WORTH (l'l --Julien C

lci Foil Worth attorney was ex
neiated Saturday on all three
haiges which were piesented in u
lisbarment healing in Blxtj Se- -

nth dlstilct court
As boon as nil the testimony was

finished Judt,e Walter L. Mould
lold attornes that In his opinion
Iho evidence was wholly insuffi
lent to faustuin the two chargesof

procuiement of buslnesj thiough
solicitation, and the one count or
wrongful uppiprlation of J7S5
which Hjer had collectedwhile de-

linquent peibonal tax attorney for
Tairnat county

Ilyer is a former state senator
and former president of Lions In
ternatlonal

Read Herald Want Adi
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JuniorHis;h

ElevenWins
Off Colorado

24 To 0 Victory Marked
Up By Gardner's

Plu era

Coach Gene Gardner's Junior
tugn uroncos, unleashing a sure-
fire aerial nttack, trampled the
ColoradoJuniorsunder n 21-- 0 score
f nuay lietund o hard charging
'ine, the Gardncrmen executed re
verses, laterals, spins, and line-buc-

to make 10 first downs to
their opponents 1

Colorado s frequent fumbles mar-
red the game, twice mishandling
the ball on kick-off- s to lose It to
the Big Spring team On the open-
ing kick-of- f, a Colorado back fum
bled the pill Womack covered for
the Broncos A series of linoplayB overcombinedwtlh severalpassesoffer
ed the Wild Nags their first goal dayline threat With only seven or
eight yards to go, Blgony, Bronc
half, carried the ball over for Big
Springs first counter A pass at-

tempted o
for extra point failed

On Colorado's kick-of- f McGee
and Tyro opened up with an aerial
circus to place the pigskin In scor--
ng position Woods and Little

'Choc Jones were on the receiving
end After two line plays netted
l'ttle ground, McGee carried the
jail over on an thrust and

oods missed from placement
Colorado again fumbled hhe

Bronc kick-of- f but recovered
Mann, their only consistent ground
gainer, advanced the ball twenty ery
five or thirty yards, losing It on I
downs An exchangeof punts fol
'owed, with the local Junior team
making another coring thteat only
to have It fizzle as the half ended

The Colorado Juniors received
but failed to make a first down
Both elevens failed to reel off the
required ten yards as the ball was
carried back and forth In mid
field A Big Spring man recov-

ered a fumble, Initiating another
touchdown march Woods, on a
line smash, lugged the pelota over
for the third counter Extra point
failed when a pass was grounded

Bi Spring recovereda Colorado
fumble on the kick-of- f Sevenl
hi e plays netted a first down The
Btoncos wete penalized five yards
rr r,tt ciila oml ftidnil (ft na1ro n

iirst down punting the ball out of
danger Mann, Coloiado safety to
quaitei, opened up with a passing
biriage A Junior high back in
tercepteda wild heave to begin the
fourth touchurwn mttch Woods
went acrossfor the iat marker on
an off tackle play He made the
extra point on a line buck

A 15 jaid penalty was diiwn by
Cole 'ado -- tier leceiving At the ne
olo- - i g of th rMi'e th hall was
in mid field with the Bioncs in

on

First Monday Trade
Day ProgramSlated
First day of the monthly first

Monda tradesdays staged on Sec
ond .fleet between Runnels and
Johnson streetswill be observed

nh the tiading tomorrow
An auctioneer will be on hand to

conduct sales of all kinds of live--

ttock )OLltry. and any other goods
farmers may wish to sell at

A mule buyer from Fort Worth '

will attend anddeeI with farmers
jvishing to buy or sell

All farmers are invited to take
pnrt In the trades day activities of
First Moi da

i

CrabtreeLuncheonette
Signs Rio Rita Orchestra

Crabtree'sPullman Luncheonette,
1210 West Third Jack Crabtree,
proprietor and manager, an
nounces tha the Rio Rita Mexican
orchestra of five pieces is supply
ing music at this popular stand
each evening except Sunday of this
week Pationsof this luncheonette
are supplied with music while they
danceand paitake of the lunches

Personally
Speaking

Miss Tun IA ilkins hasaccepteda
position as stenographer in the of
ices of the Hall & Bennett clinic

Mrs W S Wilson accompanied
by Mrs W R Ivey went to Loving
ton N M , Satuiduy to spend the
week end with Mis Wilsons son
Fled Townsend who la a member
of the 1 ovington high school foot
hall tediu Dub Coots and Red San
dels of Bij, Sprint, also aie plav Ing
at Lovington

I'fcCAN SHOW SLATKD
BHADY (UP) The annual two-d-a

pecan show of the West Texas
PecanGrowers associationwill be
held iieie lute In November or In
December, it has been announced

Exhibits of every kind of pecan
grown in West Texas will be put on
display The program commute
gioup is headed by H G Lucas,
Brownwood

Chairman of the association Is
W F Mllllcan of Bena j

The

HOME CAFE

Home Cooking
Baking:

325 Eaijt Third

Monday
SPECIAL ON OCR
nAROAIN TABUS

MARVELOUS
60o Face Powder

60c Xlp 8Uck
SOc Eyebrow Pencil

As Nationally Advertised,
All 3 for.

I

45

Ind & Runnels

Dallas P.-T.- A. And
Ex-Servi-ce Groups

Argue Sex Courses
DALLAS (UP) Membersof the

Dallas Council of the Parent-Teache- rs

association andtwo
men'sorganizations are at odds

the question of "exploiting sex
appeal of high school girls In tag

campaigns
The Parent-Teache- rs council ftp'

orously denouncedthe practice of
lending young girls on the streets

sell tags for patriotic orgnnlia-lon- s

and recommended tag day
campaignsbe eliminated

Considerable danger exists for
adolescentgirls In chanceacquain-
tances they make on tho streets
during tho campaigns, the council
declared

Membersof the AmericanLegion
Disabled American Veterans

voiced surprised and vehement dis-

agreementwith the stand of the
nnrent tearhers group

"We provide n, chaoerone forev
10 girl3 who sell tags," asserted

J Murray of the Disabled Am--
Tlcan Veterans

"I've never heard of any com
nlalnts of on
the pnrt of the girls or of their ever
being "

I fear the parent teachers have
been misinformed ' added T H
Owens of the American Legion
"The girls aren't misused "

Tho rub, the council made clear,
Ilea largely In the fact prizes are
offered In the cnmpalgns With
that Inducement the girls who win
are the ones who play up most to
the men

So far as Laurence Melton, chair-
man of the Dallas post s central
council Is concerned,tho Armistice
Dav Poppy Sale will go on

' We don t like this way of rais
Ing funds he said ' but it appears

be the only adequatemeans at
oui dls osal M

He discounted the to the
ilrls and said they regarded their
work In the campaignsas "a patrl
it'r duty'

'It Is a reminder on Armistice
Day of the great sacrifice which
men hne made for their countr '

ham

AlfrpcPs Comedians
In City This Week

With Rex Beach s well knonn
diama riowiiif. Gold as the
opening plav J ck and June Al
fieds comedians will open an en
gngenienthole Mond-i- to continue
through the weelt The local op
pearancewill be under auspices of
the Veterans of Foielgn Wars

The troupe, traveling in Its own
fleet of Chevrolet trucks, will pres
ent a play each evening beginning

b is ociock and June Alfred
The Texas Blues Girl ' will ap

pear each evening after the play
with her Joy Girls, in a delightful
musical comedy revue

BIRTH NOTICE

Mrs Clayton McMurray has an-

nouncedthe birth of n son Clnyton
Jr November3 Both mother and
baby ale doing well

Read Herald Want Ada

Ttrefone
BATTERIES

lead In the grids
MOKE processes of raw

material blending more
uniform curing hard rub-

ber case. Drestone Batteries
set new high standardsof
dependability and long life.

30 to 34
STRONGER PLATES

Drive In Today for FREE Battery ond
tyariiriualeil

FIRESTONE
S1CUVICE bTORGH, Inc.

I'll. 103 C07 E, 3rd

Correct
Apparel

For Girls

Con's arid Dresses

Wo want you to sco
these fine tailored dress-
es nnd conts they have
style they fit nnd you
can depend on tho qual-
ity.

Pretty shades In blue,
tan, red and navy tweed.

Ages S to 10

$5.85

$16.75
ffO Vhe All

hiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

UAX S JACOSS

Queer PranksPerformed
By PlayersUnder Stress

FORT WORTH. (UP) Football
players do strange things under
stress of competition, as exempli-
fied by an unusual act of Quarter-
back Joe Coleman of Texas Chris-
tian university In the recent Cen-
tenarycollege game

Joe was sitting on the bench
Centenary had the ball on the Tex-
as Christian 14 yard line The game
was scoreless and thero were only
a few minutes left to play

Coleman spied a Centenary play-
er on the far side of the field squat-
ted along the sideline apparently
laying out for a sneak play The
sneap. If sucessful, would have
meant certain defeatfor T C U

As Cemenarj came out of the
huddle Coleman rushedon the field
without consulting his coach He
quickly reported to the referee and
trotted over to cover the man lay-

ing out The -- entenaryplayer, how-
ever was outside the field of play,
a substitute evldentlv sent to the
sidelines to keep track of the posi
tlon of the hall

Joe s action cost his team five-var-

on n pcnaltv for delaying the
game giving fVntenaiy the ball on
the lire fiist down andgoal
to go Texas Christian held, how
ever nnd Joe s wel intended quick-thinkin- g

turned out harmless In-

stead of making him a goat '

Mrs. Rriflow Low In Golf
Plaj Of SaturdayMorning
Mrs Obie Brsltow was low and

Mrs Tatum high In a blind hole

yaAnifT?

fmi

SI'AKKLING
11ANI1 AIAUK'

HANI) CUT1

FRENCH the materialfrom
UNI which cut crystal

necklaces are
fashioned Flask
alone is worth
one dollar

6 You pay only $1.10
nr

BOSTON

umjai uve

1 1
I You'll cut m "nyl -

,

I'flgur jM In I

I " BRASSIERE T J

I GIRDLE ft

I 'i s yz '11 J A?

trl II Ih MjtMr.

i x'MiKM rva x ffi y jnc3P&J
i

. xfcGX&s

hi a prfct duo to 0' YjmL
yog th accttv vjfuotd buiilln, and tho aC
ihoarh Uim irimnoit from

walit that thonow
fikrMsi rtamnH

BRASSIERES
$1.00 to $1.95

GIRDLES
$2.50 to $3.50

GIRDLEIERES i
$3.50 to $5.00 I

hASHIOB I
HOXIKJ WEAK

QeurelA,

-- czrbv

meet staged on the Country Club
golf links by the Big Spring Woni
en's Golf members In
a putting contest Mrs. Robert
Parks wu winner.

6IH1

is npuD
fARIi IS 17

lgr0l

NfrA Only
r Ik I

$1.10
for this

475 actual
value

poiimjon lrtioq4 ijou .jlr i'oajw:

in our perfumedepartment
and receive immediately this lovely flask filled
with your favorite Renaud true-flow- er fra-
grance . . . and in additionHenri Renaud will
sendyou direct from Pans a purse-siz- e flacon
of rare Fleur l'Ohvier, "Blossom of the Olive
Tree," perfume,worth $2 50.

What a gift for yourself or a

M

oee

this

youthful

Association

friend!

5w iyBraiDPS s.

PetroleumBuilding


